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Union Thanksgiving Worship Service to 
Be Held Next Tuesday at Baptist Church

The speaker for the Union 
[thanksgiving worship service to 
^ held in the First Baptist Church 
on Tuesday evening, Nov. 25, ttt 
, O'ciock is a well-known camp 
Meeting speaker, Rev, Johnny 
games, who is currently the pas
tor of the First Assembly of God 
Church in Electra.

Rev. Barnes is a graduate o f

Cotton Vote Set 
[or December 15

Cotton growers will make an 
important decision on Monday, 
December 15, Ray H.vsinger, chair
man of the Foard County Agri
cultural Stabilization and Conser
vation Committee, reminds farni-

Ttxas Wesleyan College in Fort 
Worth. Me is tho president of the 
Ministerial Alliance of Electra and 
vice president of the North Texas 

j District of Christ's Ambassadors 
in the Assembly of God Church.

Rev. Kenneth Bingham, pastor 
of the local Assembly of God 
Church and the president of the 
Crowell Ministerial Alliance, will 
preside during the worship hour. 
He will be assisted by Rev. C. T. 
Aly, pastor of the local Baptist 
Church. The community choir, un
der the direction of Earl Hesse, 
will lead in the congregational 
singing ami will offer special mu
sic for the worship hour.

Everyone in the Crowell area 
is invited to attend this Thanks
giving service and to share in this 
common Christian fellowship.

News About Our

Men in Service
Army Pfc. James B. Hall, 23, 

recently participated with the 63rd 
Signal Battalion in “ Exercise 
Rocky Shoals," a joint Army-Navy 
maneuver held on the California 
coast.

Hall entered the Army in No
vember, 1957, completed ba. ic 
training at Fort Carson, Colo., and 
is regularly assigned as a switch
board repairman in the battalion’s 
Company A at Fort Hood, Texas.

Son of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hall, 
Route 2, Crowell, he is a 1953 
graduate of Crowell High School.

I**.
On that day. growers will vote 

in a referendum to decide whether 
marketing quotas will be in effect 
for their 1959 upland cotton crop. 
Ail farmers who are engaged in 
the production o f upland cotton 
jr, 1958 will be eligible to vote 
in the referendum.

"If at least two-thirds of the 
growers voting approve the quo
tas,” Mr. Hysinger explains, “ mar
keting quotas will be in effect on 
*11 farms growing upland cotton 
in 1959, penalties will apply on 
‘excess’ cotton, and growers will 
have an opportunity to elect a 
choice between complying with 
their ‘ regular’— Choice A— farm 
allotments or increasing their cot
ton acreage by as much as 40 
per cent; this second choice is call
ed Choice B.

’By complying with the Choice 
A allotment, a grower will be eli
gible for price support at the full 
:evel available— not less thun 80 
per cent of parity in 1959; by 

I complying with the Choice B allot
ment, a grower will be eligible 
for price support at a level 15 per 
cent o f parity lower than under 
the Choice A program.

"If more than one-third o f the 
p' wers disapprove quotas, there 
will be no marketing quotas or 
penalties, only ‘ regular’— Choice 
A—allotments will be in effect, 
and price supports to eligible 
growers (those who comply with 
their ’regular’ allotments) will be 
available at 50 per cent of parity.

"In either case, acreage allot
ments of some kind will continue 
in effect fe>r the 1959 cotton crop 
a* a means of determining eligibil
ity for the available price sup
port.’’

Mr. Hysinger pointed out that 
legislation directs the Secretary 
of Agriculture to procluim mar
keting quotas for the next upland 
cotton crop when the cotton sup
ply exceeds normal. Quotas are 
not put into operation, however, 
unless they are approved by at 
least two-thirds o f the growers 
voting in a referendum on the 
question.

City Lake Closed 
to Fishing and 
Trespassing

I
According to an advertisement 

| being published this week by the 
| City o f Crowell, the Crowell city 
j lake was closed to ail fishing or 
l trespassing on November 1. All 
i season fishing tickets have expired 
and there will not be any tickets 
issued until May 1, 1959.

The city has instructed the local 
i game warden, Charles Boynton of 
Quanah, to check regularly for 

1 any trespassing, and any and all 
violators will be fined, the City 
Council stated.

Predicts Number of 
Votes Daniel Received; 
Wins New Stetson Hat

During the Democratic primary 
held throughout the state last sum
mer, Governor I’ rice Daniel, in his 
campaign for re-election, promised 
a Stetson hat to the manager com
ing closest in his estimate o f the 
vote Daniel would receive in his 
county in the first primary.

In a letter from Gov. Daniel to 
Ray Shirley, the governor says, 
“ Although we have tabulated the 
o-timates and compared them with 
the actual vote, it took some time 
to determine who actually came 
the closest. Our good friend, Alton 
B. Bell o f Crowell, in Foard Coun
ty, estimated that I would receive 
726 votes and the number actually 
counted was 727. Alton is there
fore the winner of the hat."

CHS Ex-Students 
Plan Get-Together 
for December 24

Plans are underway to hold open 
house for a homecoming of all 
ex-students of Crowell High School 
in the Down Town Bible Class 
room on December 24, from 2 to 4 
p. m., it hus been announced by 
Mrs. Q. D. Williams of Floydada.

Volunteer workers solicited to 
help with tho program are Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Todd, Mrs. J. H. 
Gillespie, Mrs. Bert Ekem and Mrs. 
Mike Rasberry, all of whom have 
agreed to help with the first meet
ing, along with Mrs. Williams and 
her sisters, Mrs. Jack W. Brown 
and Mrs. Norma Lee.

The organizational meeting will 
be held at 3 :30 and officers will 
be elected. Date for the first meet
ing was selected because of the 
large number of x-students who 
will be home for Christmas. Re
freshments, which will have to be 
donated, will be served.

The party will be for anyone 
who has ever attended Crowell 
schools, taught here, or sent their 
children here, Mrs. Williams .-aid.

A planning session will be held 
in the Mike Rasherry home on Sat
urday after Thanksgiving. Anyone 
interested in helping in any way 
should contact the people named 
above.

The ultimate goal of the meet
ings will be to plan and have a 
homecoming celebration some time 
next year.

L. N. Johnson, 
Foard Pioneer, 
Died in Childress

Quanah Lodge to Host 
District Meeting on 
Monday, Nov. 24th

Quanah Masonic Lodge will be 
host to a 90th Masonic District 
meeting at their hall next Mon- 

■ day night, November 24. Supper 
1 will be served beginning at 7 :00 
o’clock.

Garland Cox, Quanah secretary, 
! said the meeting will he tiled, and 
all 90th District Masons are in
vited to attend.

Felix H. Propps, 
Gilliland Rancher, 
Died Saturday

Felix D. Propps, 89, pioneer 
rancher of the Gilliland community 
in Knox County, died Saturday at 
his home in that community.

Funeral services for Mr. Propps 
! were held Sunday afternoon in the 
Gilliland Baptist Church. Burial 
was in the Gilliland Cemetery.

Mr. Propps had been a rancher 
in the Gilliland community since 

! 1 DOG.
Survivors include one son, O. 

| D. Propps of Benjamin, and one 
daughter, Mrs. W. R. Moore o f 
M unday.

Funeral services for L. N. John
son, 89, former pioneer resident 
of Foard County and a retired 
farmer of Tell, were held in Chil- 
dre - Sunday afternoon at the 
First Baptist Church. Mr. John
son died in a Childress hospital 
after a long illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson came to 
Foard County in 1895 and lived 
here until 1912 when they moved 
to a farm at Tell, Texas. Mrs. John
son preceded her husband in death 
in 1955. She was a sister 
of the late J. T. Gribble of Crow
ell. They made their home in Chil
dress after retiring from the farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Erwin 
and Miss Dorothy Erwin attended 
the funeral services in Childress.

Mr. Johnson is survived by four 
sons, Oscar and Clyde of Tell, 
A. J. and Eddie of Childress; six 
daughters, Mrs. Ida Richardson, 
Mrs. Frank Douglas and Mrs. Eva 
Smith of Childress, Mrs. Will T. 
Smith of Tell, Mrs. Emma Hitt 
of Wolfforth and Mrs. Lola Ren
fro of Beaumont.

Subscriptions to News
Subscriptions to the News re

ceived since November 8 follow:
Carvel Thompson, G e u d a 

Springs, Kansas; Cecil Carroll, 
Crowell; M. W. Wagnon, Crowell; 
Mrs. Eva Orr, Vernon; Dwaine 
Orr, Pampa; Mrs. Ike Everson, 
Route 1, Crowell; Mrs. Florence 
Hunter, Abilene; Mrs. Tom Shook, 
Odessa; Mrs. J. R. Coffman, Al
buquerque, N. M.; Oscar Whitley, 
Crowell; E. D. Howard, Route 1, 
Crowell.

Thursday, Dec. 4, 
Date for Christinas 
Opening in Crowell

Thursday, December 4, has been 
announced as the date for the 
formal opening of the Christma- 
shopping season in Crowell, and 
the annual visit o f Santa Claus.

The Lions Club, which is spon
soring the opening this year, has 
announced that the following com- 
ittees have been appointed to pre
pare for the event. Joe Don Brown, 
president o f the Lions Club, is 
general chairman.

Town Decorations Committee: 
Frank Cooper, chairman; Ray Shir
ley, Charles Branch, Lee Black, 
Jack Seale, Fred Collins, Tom El- 
lis, Kay Ilseng and A. B. Calvin.

Arrangements for Santa's ar
rival in town: Carl Hudson, chair
man; Karl Hesse, P. W. Taylor, 
Leslie Thomas, Foster Davis and 
Claude Callaway.

Gifts for Children: Mike Bird, 
chairman; Jack Spikes, Fred Weh- 
ba, Irving Fi-ch, Henry Borchardt 
and Jack Welch.

Santa's Helpers: B. G. Davis, 
chairman; Tom Ellis, Kenneth Hal
bert, Ray Ilseng, Martin Jones, 
Andrew Calvin, Dwight Campbell, 
Roy Long and George Self.

Home Decorations Awards: Dr. 
M. M. Kralicke, chajrman; Henry 
Black, Mrs. George Self and Mrs. 
R. G. Rasberry.

Store Decorations Award: Hous
ton Adkins, chairman; Tom Ab- 
ston. Mrs. Grady Halbert and Mrs. 
Oti.- Gafford.

Christmas date for Santa’s visit 
to town: Mike Bird, chairman; 
Jack Spikes, Fred Wehba and Irv
ing Fiseh.

Advertising: Bill Klepper. chair
man: Marion Crowell.

CROWELL AND KELLER MEET FRIDAY 
IN OLNEY IN BI-DISTRICT CONTEST
Nearly Inch Rain 
Falls in Crowell 
During Past Week

29  Degrees Tuesday 
Morning Is Season’s 
Low Temperature
Nearly an inch of rain has fall- 

I on in Crowell since last Thursday 
' afternoon when .58 inch was re
corded and .4 o f an inch early 
Monday morning. The rain Mon- 

! day morning was accompanied by 
h'gh winds, which blew over sev
eral television antennas in town 
and also did other minor damage. 
The front o f cold air which fol
lowed the rain and wind, dropped 
the temperature to a season’s low 

1 of 29 degrees early Tuesday morn
ing.

The rainfall was spotted over 
the county, but will be o f benefit 

j to the small grain crops.
High and low temperature 

the past week follow:
Thursday: high 72, low 55.
Friday: high 75, low 58.
Saturday: high 72, low 52.
Sunday: high 75, low 63.
Monday: high 59, low 50.
Tuesday: high 54, low 29.
Wednesday: high 57, low 30.

I Crowell Wildcats, football I Crowell will be depending on full-
champions o f District 11 A, will back Jim Henry and halfback Ger- 

|i.e matched against the Keller In aid Bradford to do most of its 
dian-, champions of District 12.A ball carrying. These two boys have 

j tomorrow (Friday) night at Olney. j scored over 200 point- between 
Doth of these teams were unde-; them. The two team.- have exactly

same weight average of 104feated in winning their respective
district crowns.

( rowel! will be considered the

the
pound.- each. Bentley for Keller 
and David Carpenter for Crowell

r.ume team in this contest and I were all-di.-trict ends in their re 
their fan- are expected to sit in spective areas last season. J. John- 
the west stands. The price of tick- -on, guard for the Indians and 
et- will he $1.50 and i5c at the j Ivan Gates, linebacker f<<r Crowell, 
gate. However, they can be pur-[are outstanding defe■ jve players. 

I cl ased in Crowell for $1.25 and : Crowell ha- a bt *.!er offensive rec- 
I .die ’ * purchased before F riday.1 <>rd for i ).* -i ... on with 0 points 
Forge-on Drug, Shirley-Youree to Keller’s 250. Keller ha- looked 
Drug and the DeLuxe Cafe are 
handling the adult ticket sale. The 
student tickets ,-hould be purchased 

| at the Crowell School.
Keller's offense is built around 

I T. Hightower, 207-pound fullback.

better on defense, holding their 
opponent.- to s0 points, while Crow
ell ha allowed the opposition 98 
points.

Probable starting line-ups for
the Cl ell-Kt

Hightower has scored 142 points hall gam*' that i-

for

Five New Vehicles
Five new vehicles were regis

tered at Sheriff P. W. Taylor's 
office last week. They follow:

Nov. 10, M. D. McCarty, 1959 
Ford pickup; Nov. 10, N. A. Nich
ols, 1959 Chevrolet 4-door; Nov. 
10, Travis J. Vecera, 1959 Ford 
4-door; Nov. 14, George W. Davis, 
1958 Chevrolet pickup; Nov. 15, 
Carl Hudson, 1959 Ford 4-door.

Machinery for Heating and 
Cooling Methodist Church 
Arrived Here Wednesday

The machinery for the new heat- 
leg and cooling system for the 
Crowell Methodist Church arrived 
here Wednesday morning, and 
fFe contractor will begin work 
Monday morning on the installa

tions Club Meeting
Rev. David Stephens, pastor of 

the Truscott Methodist Church, 
the principal speaker at the 

Tuesday noon meeting of the Liona
Club.

Joe Don Brown, president, was 
•n charge o f the meeting.

Down Town Bible Class
In the opening exercises of the 

Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning, 12 young people from 
the Colored School, under the di
rection of Mrs. Paul Barrec, their 
instructor, sang two beautiful 
spirituals which were enjoyed by 
the group present.

There were 63 present, includ
ing one visitor.

The regular teacher, Recie Wom
ack, delivered the morning lesson.

28,000 Persons Die Annually 
in Home Accidents

About 28,000 persons die an
nually in home accidents, accord
ing to the National Safety Coun
cil, while half that number die 
each year in work accidents.

4-H  Clubs Observe 
Achievement Day 
Last Saturday

Four exhibits and 6 posters were 
set up by the Foard County 4-H 
Clubs in observance o f National 
I-H Achievement Day last Satur
day, November 15.

This was the Golden Anniver
sary of 4-H club work and the 
theme o f the poster? and exhibits 
was “ Learn Today— Lead Tomor
row.”

Those helping with the exhibits 
and posters were Ken Ferge.-on, 
Jimmy Smith, Ronnie Denton. Lyn
da Mechell, Virginia Kinsey, Tom
my Taylor, Cynthia Taylor, Mike 
Cates. Arlos Moore, Jerry Latimer, 
Woody Lemons, Martha Fish, Lin
da McClain, Jo Wynn Ekern, Ce
celia Drabek, Junior Hopkins, Joe 
David Drabek, Bob Borchardt, 
Ricky Traweek, Janise Morris, Don 
Hinkle, Wanda Moore, Mary Sue 
Speer, Jean Burkett, Betty Ann 
Welch, Kay John.-on. Margie Ras- 
berry, R. H. McCoy. Ruthie Doyal, 
Shirlia Nichols, Barry Barker, 
Sharon Golden and M. L. Speer.

The 4H boys and girls and the 
extension agents, Mrs. Map- D. 
Brown and Joe Burkett, wish to 
thank tha merchants who let them 
set up these exhibits in stores and 
windows.

Clothing Workshop 
Scheduled for Night*

“ Next Tuesday night. Nov. 25, 
there will be a meeting in the 
Down Town Bible Class room at 
7 p. m. for all those interested 
in organizing a night time cloth
ing workshop,”  Mrs. Mary Brown, 
CHDA, announced Monday.

"At that time, we will discuss 
materials and equipment needed 
and when and where the workshop 
will be held. This workshop is open 
to anyone interested in basic con
struction," Mrs. Brown added.

More Oil Tests 
Staked in County

Three new locations for oil tests 
have been staked in Foard County 
as follows;

The Texas Company No. 10 M. 
E. Rasberry, 8 4  miles northwest 
of Crowell, 167 feet from north 
lino, 1700 feet from west line, 
section 23, block A, SPRR survey.

The Texas Company No. 11 M. 
E. Rasberry, 467 feet from north 
line. 2200 feet from east line, 
section 23, block 2, SI’ RR survey.

C. V. Welch, No. 6 Nettie Tarv
er. 2 4  miles northeast of Thalia, 
1002 feet from south line, about 
990 feet from west line, section 3, 
GC&SF survey.

Abandoned Test
Magnolia Petroleum Co. No. 1 

Halsell Ranch, 10 miles southeast 
of Crowell. 671.8 feet from south 
line, 517.5 feet from east line, 
J. C. Brown survey, A-34, dry 
and abandoned at 6300 feet.

Achievement Day 
for H. D. Clubs to 
Be Held Saturday

The seven Home Demonstration 
I Clubs o f Foard County plan to 
, hold their anunal Achievement 
> [Jay this Saturday, November 22, 
j at the Down Town Bible Class 
| room from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m., 
( and the public is invited to come 
hy and see what the women have 
accomplished during the year.

Mrs. Mary Brown, CHDA. stated 
that “ Some of the clubs will hold 
a food sale during the day. There 
will also be a grab bag and a swap 
shop.

"A  covered dish luncheon will 
be served at noon and each woman 
is asked to bring her own dishes, 
cup, and silver.”

thi- season and is an outstanding Olney 
candidate for all-state honors. - o ’cb
Crowell Wildcat*
No. Name
80 David Carpenter
81 Gary Carpenter 
64 Duane Nichols 
70 Tom Crowell 
72 Joe Barry 
66 Bobby Powers
82 Bill Graves
11 Ivan Cates 
14 Bobby Barker 
10 Gerald Bradford
12 Jim Henry

Friday r. ignt. 
rk follow,:

Kell*

district foot- 
be played at 
Nov. 21, at

Indians
Wt Position Wt. Name No.
170 Left end 173 Bentley 31
172 Left tackle 160 Willard 83
202 Left guard 160 Hudson 78
162 Center 145 White 50
162 Right guard 199 Johnson 53
165 Right tackle 150 P.eese 61
160 Right er.d 160 Steward 80
157 Quarterback 140 Simpson 11
140 Left halfback 160 Yates 23
150 Right halfback 150 White 12
170 Fullback •) Q ** H :ghtower 14

Wildcats Keep Perfect District Record 
with 50 to 6 Win Over Munday Moguls

Committee Formed to 
Give Cancer Program 
to Crowell Community

At a meeting held in the home 
of Mrs. F'rank Gribbie, a commit
tee was formed this week to pre
sent a cancer program to Crowell 
and the surrounding community. 
The proposed program was discuss
ed by Phil Payne of Lubbock, 
District Field Representative of 
the American Cancer Society, and 
the film "A  Traitor Within”  was 
shown to the group.

Mrs. Gribble was appointed 
president of the committee; Mayme 
Lee Collins, secretary; Henry 
Black, chairman public education 
committee; Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 
chairman service committee; Bill 
Klepper, chairman publicity com
mittee. The group will meet on 
the second Wednesday night of 
each month.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mike Ril'd, Henry Black, Mrs. 
Jack Spikes, Mrs. Henry Borchardt, 
Lottie Russell. Mayme Lee Collins. 
Frank Gribble and Mr. Payne.

Cemetery Rummage Sale 
to End Saturday

The Crowell Cemetery Associa
tion will end its rummage sale 
Saturday and will reduce prices 
and hope to have nothing left.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts said, “ We 
sincerely thank those who have 
helped us in this worthy undertak
ing and especially thank the Foard 
County News force, who have been 
so generous with their publicity. 
Thanks again.”

1 Person Killed Every 
Fourteen Minutes

Motor vehicle accidents take the 
lives of a person every 14 minutes, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. One person is injured in 
a motor vehicle mishap every 23 
seconds.

The national average spent for 
public school education in 1956- 
57 was $295 per pupil.

Mr. and Mrs. McLain 
Left Tuesday for Five- 
Day Trip to Nassau

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McLain 
of McLain Farm Equipment Co. 
in Crowell, left Tuesday, Nov. 18, 
on a five-day business vacation in 
Na*-au in the Bahamas. They will 
be guests of the J. I. Ca-e Com
pany at the Nassau World Pre
miere and annual Case dealer con
ference.

Mr. McLain will be welcomed 
as an honored guest by virtue of 
the sales effort which won him 
the coveted Case Eagle Award and 
membership in the exclusive Case 
25-M Club.

Business highlights of the con
ference will be the introduction of 
new equipment for 1959, and parts 
and service conferences.

Vacation highlights will include 
deep sea fishing, sight-seeing tours, 
swimming and relaxing on the 
beach and native entertainment 
during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. McLain will stay- 
in the newest and largest hotel 
on the island, the luxurious Emer
ald Beach.

The Case Company is transport
ing approximately 5.000 agricul
tural and industrial dealers to 
Nassau via chartered airliners dur
ing November, December and Jan
uary.

Rotary Club Meeting
Program for the Wednesday 

noon meeting of the Rotary Club 
was in charge of Fred Youree and 
was a film of the 1957 highlights 
of Southwest Conference football 

’ games. M. M. Welch, visitor at 
the meeting, operated the projec
tor.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team added another victory 

| tor good measure last Thursday
night when the Wildcats defeated 

| the Munday Moguls 50 to 6 in the 
j last 1 A -11 conference game of 
| the sea-on for both teams. Crow- 
; ell cinched the district champion- 
-hip for the second consecutive 
year by winning over Paducah 
here last week.

Game at a glance:
Crowell Munday
14 First downs 9
."23 Yd-, gained rushing 103 

i 69 Yds. gained passing 18 
I 3 of 8 Passes completed 2 of 10 
10 Passes intercepted 2
1 F'umbles lost

| 2 for 35 Punt average 9 for 31
8 for 70 Penalties 5 for 25

The Wildcats made four quick 
touchdowns for 30 points in the 
first quaiter and then coasted the 
rest of the way with reserve- dot
ting the line-up most of the time 
during the last three periods.

Touchdowns were scored by- 
fullback Jim Henry, two; halfback 

| Gerald Bradford, two; fullback

Hay Barn Burns 
East of Margaret 
Early Last Friday

Fire, started by lightning, de
stroyed a hay barn at the L. B. 
Robertson farm east of Margaret 
early last Friday morning, with 
a total loss to the barn and hay- 
reported.

The Crowell Volunteer Fire De
partment answered the alarm 
shortly after 2 a. m. Friday, but 
the blaze was beyond control when 1 
the truck arrived.

Duan* Nichols, or.e; halfback Guy 
Todd, nne; and left end David 
Carpenter, one. Henry returned 
thi- opening kick-off 65 yards for 
the first score of the game. His 
other touchdown was a -.'-yard

nning i lay. Bradford scored on 
a beautiful 5s.yard jaunt, and a 
31-yard run. David Carpenter took 
a thirty-yard pas.- from quarter
back Ivan Cate.- and raced the 
rema ring 19 yards to paydirt. Guy 
Todd scampered 16 yards for his 
score just after he had ".ade a 
beautiful 54-yard run to set the 
score up. Duane Nichols, piayiny 
fullback late in the game, scored 
from one yard out. Jim Henry 
scored four point.- after touch
down-, and Ivan Cate- and Jack 
H’ckman scored two points each.

Th- Munday boy- scored one 
t >uchdow n late in the game against 
Crowell re.-erves. This touchdown 
drive was good for 75 yards with 
halfback Tommy Dickerson going 
over from the one just two min
utes before the end of the game.

Crowell’ - line was the hig dif
ference in the contest: David Car
penter, George Moss, Jerry Eu
banks and Marion Payne, ends; 
Bobby P wers. Gary Carpenter, 
Bryant Thompson. Jame- Bor
chardt and Jerry Setliff, tackles; 
Duane Nichols, Joe Barry, Taylor 
Johnson, Gerald Howard, Charlie 
Gidney and Floyd Whitley, guards; 
Tom Crowell and B.11 Smith, cen
ter; and Crowell backs were Ivan 
Cates. Gerald Bradford. Bobby 
Barker. Jim Her.ry. Guy Todd. Don 
Welch, Jackie Hickman and Ronny 
Bradf rd. Bill Graves, end. had to 
miss this contest due to an in
jury.

The Wildcats will journey to 
Olnej this Friday r.ight to play 
the Keller Indians for bi-district 
honors. Keller cinched the champ
ion-hip of district 12A two weeks 
ago and took a rest last Friday 
night.

h o s p it a l  NOTES Garbage Collection
Reminder Issued 
by City Council

FOARD CO UNTY HOSPITAL 

Patients In:

Polio Not Defeated
"Polio will not actually be de

feated until virtually all the popu
lation has taken advantage of the 
protection afforded hy the Salk 

! vaccine.” — Terre Haute, Ind.,
Tribune.

Glenn Jones.
Jim Cook.
Jim Riley Gafford.
Mrs. Marvin Myers.
John Harper,
Janee Taylor.
Michael Servatius, Vernon.

Patients Dismissed:
Mrs. Margaret Daniel 

and infant son.
Maria Garza.
Oscar Whitley.
Mrs. Joan Daniel and 

infant son.
Tom Bursey.
Mrs. Eddie Swain and 

infant daughter.
Rev. W. B. Fitzgerald.
Mrs. M. N. Kenner.
Mrs. James Servatius. Vernon 
Lynette Bell, Vernon.

The City Council this week re
minded everyone in the city limits 
that all trash or garbage is to be 
delivered to the alley for the gar
bage wagon to pick up. and all 
trees must be cut up in pieces 
small enough for one man to load 
on the truck.

To Close Thanksgiving
Most of Crowell’s businesses 

have announced that they will be 
closed next Thursday. November 
27, in observance of Thanksgiving.

More Workers Killed in 
Accidents Off the Job

Workers are killed more often 
in accidents o ff the job than on, 
according to the National Safety 
Council. It says 31,800 workers 
die annually o ff the job as com
pared with 14,200 on-the-job ac
cidental deaths.

Miss Fairchild Named 
One of Three Finalists 
in MU Queen Contest

Miss Barbara Lee Fairchild was 
named one of the three finalists 
in the homecoming queen election 
held last week at Midwestern Uni
versity, Wichita Falls. One of the 
three will be announced queen 
during the homecoming activities.

Barbara is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild o f Crowell 
and is a 1956 graduate o f Crowell 
High. She is a junior at Midwest
ern studying education, math, and 
history.
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education program of our school.
It hits been said that as a teach-

r, one picture i> worth a thous
and words, and nearly all of the 
up-to-date school- have been put
ting this method of teaching into 
practice during the past few years.

Educational dims can be obtain
ed to cover nearly every subject 
aught: vve have them about hi— 
ory. 1 ' e, honu makii g, Span

ish, drivers education, even lit
erature can now be supplemented 
with movies as "Macbeth.”  "Julius 
Caesar," etc.

The students really enjoy the 
films, and at the same time, they 
are more deeply impressed with 
what they see than with what they 
hi a: or read. Some may think that 
the "picture shows" are a waste 
of time, but they have been tried 
and proved all over the nation as 
a vita! part of a well-rounded edu
cational system.

We consider ourselves fortunate 
to have a movie and sound projec
tor -o that we can take advantage 
of th. many opportunities offered 
b\ visual education.

Yea! Wildcats!

number of sales up to now is 114,
yielding a total intake of $127.50.
The cla.-s gets $1.10 profit on each 
cake. The English fruit cakes are 
contracted from a Wichita Falls 
bakery and they sell ut. $.'>.75 each.
They are packed in a festive, prac
tical cake tin and packaged in a 
colorful holiday box especially de
signed for mailing. They make 
perfect holiday desserts or well- 
received gifts.

We want to remind the class 
that the dosing date on this sale 
will be Nov. 24. If anyone wishes i 
to buy a cake and you do not | 
have one to sell, please contact, business school 
Mrs. Halbert. Jerry Clifton is the u, st wishes to 
top salt sman so far. with a record bids! 
of 12 cakes sold. . Beat ’em, Wildcats!

We're behind you. Wildcats!

he is at home, working on his played our school song.
The band is now practicing for

half-time show forear, and listening to good music 
o f any kind. Debbie Reynolds and two things: ..

the game at Gluey h riday and a 
j parailc at Quanah, Nov. 24. 

to he unani- ] We’ll sec you too, at Olney . 
W.'s hardest

Guy Madison rank tops as movie 
stars with him.

Chemistry seems 
mous today, it’s J 
subject. V. A. and typing seem 
to come pretty natural to him, 
though. J. W. has been an IF  A o f
ficer. belonged to the Dramatic J  Club, and 411 Club.

His pet peeve is "Stuck I’p peo- 
how true!

After graduation, J W. will 
either go to the army or to a 

in Lubbock, 
both of you swell

lilt

Let’ s
EDITORI \L 

See a Movie!
Wildcats Win District, 
Munday Trampled 50-6!

In the November 6 issue you 
perhaps noticed the short article 
about Eldon Whitman. Robert Fish 
and A rh ' Mo it- being called from 
study hall so often to -how films 
This l- all a part of the visual-:

Ernest Weaver
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bids;. North of Jail 

Phone Ml" 1-3811

Well, we’ve done it again! We 
do hi pc this is getting to be an 
habitual happening— at least, it's
two in a row and as we are 
only two players (Gerald 
f. ril and David Carpenter) why 

. dn’t we plan to win next year? 
The game last Thursday against 

SI g - « i i  “ push 
i t . "  and * he Wildkittens got in 

- r i good practice there.
am would like to express 
i c ation o f the team, the 
i lit r leaders, the band 
operation that has been 

any ways to make the 
uf thi district a possibil-

Girls Basketball Team Beats 
Benjamin 11-30

The Crowell Hi girls hall club

Boys Beware!
The week of November 24-JO 

has been declared Twirp (the wo
man is requested to pay I Week by 
the Student Council. Each boy 
will wear a card on which he must 
keep a record of all things done 
for him by a girl. Different things, 
such as carrying books, having 
Coke dates, walking to classes, 
etc., will count a certain number 
of points.

Twirp Week will bi climaxed 
by an a-.-embly held on Dec. 1. At 
this time, the Twirp King (boy 
with the most points) 
crowned and will choose

2__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.ll, T .«a ., No,. 20, 1

months.
Toni Crowell 
Peggy Cates: 

barely stand it 
Bet tie Knox

Oh, heck!
Poor kids! 1 could 
nine.
I think it's fine.

Joyce 
set ior! 

David 
Colne

Howard: 1 like it. I ’m a

•S)ltur;

l'-H.

Carpenter: Shoot! 
on, Wildcats! Let’s win:

This’sa and That’ta

Crowell Wildcats Meet Keller 
Indians in Bi-District (Janie
Tomorrow Night , , „

has marked up their first win of * Library Club News 
It's tomorrow night that oui j the season. They played Benjamin *

Wildcats meet the Keller Indians i0n their own home court and beat Hie ( rowel 1 High School Libratj
them 41-30 on Nov. 11, Tuesday Club met Nov. 7 in Mrs. Kings 
ni»rht. j class room for a regular meeting.

Plavers paiticipating in this j Mrs. King, the sponsor. -2 tog- 
ganie were Judy Vaughn, Pat Pros- ular members, and two new meni- 
ser, Mary Anne Myers, Margaret j bet s, Bonnie

in the bi-district championship 
game at Olney at $ p. m.

This game should be a real thrill
er as the teams have each been 
undefeated in district competition.

Our team has played excellent 
ball this year. Our band and cheer- 
leading sections have done a won
derful job— anil we know that our 

. , student body and town fans will
'be in Olney tomorrow night to 

htail- jjj.jp our Wildcats beat the Indians 
and march on to regional play-off. 

Support the Wildcats!

Little and Carolee

Lillie Polk and J. \V. Golden 
Are Senior Personalities

Faske, Ruth Ellen Short. Dorothy! Oliphant, were present.
Denton, Pat Ribble, IVLois Shultz.1 Carolyn Aydelotte, president. 
Roxiann Adkins, Sandra Simmons' called tin* meeting to order. yNi‘ry 
and Helen Vessel. I member answered to the roll call

They will venture to Benjamin j with a comment on the last book 
tonight for their third game of | she had read.
the season. Let’s go out and back, Thanksgiving was the theme f*o 
them! the program. Rachel Rodriquez;

__________ _______ 'read Psalms lOU, and Mrs. King.
,  . 'le d  the group In prayer. .1(lass o f 191.i to Ik* featured ,| ,. .„j ,p ., "Our

in November 27 Issue

This 
-pace" 
ft on: t
we i ai

is the moon 
people have 

arth. From their 
read that thev

Two
just

"outer 
landed 

brain wave 
are seniors

we’d do it, and we’re

in Olney!

I ^alt*— Christmas Cakes

m

’ ni
Ji having a very 

The reported

FRANCES’ CAFE
COME

[7
EAT

u i rn 
II

r < ’

De

liaked Hen and Dtp—in:; with (Jihlel Gravy and 
Cranberry Sauce.

\EGETXBI.ES
Blue Lake Green Beans with Ham. 

'snowflake Potatoes — Waldorf Salad 
ert: Home-Made Bumpkin Bie with whipped cream 

(to ffe e  or Tea)

Crowell High School. Stand 
for more information!

Lillie Polk i- 5’ 1" tall, has 
chi eye', brown hair, and is Is. 
Fred chicken and all the trim- j 
i.g' is Lillie’s favorite food.
Listening to good western rock : 

ai d roll music plus watching aj 
western movie and being with all 
her many friends are great pas
time- for Lillie. Her very favorite j 
actor and actress are Clint Walker 
and Debra Paget.

Lillie find- chemistry to be heri 
hardest subject, but civics is at 
snap for her.

D uring her years in high school, 
she has been a member o f the 
FHA. wa- elected a chapter officer 
• •f ti.is organization, belonged to 
Dramatic Club, Sub Junior Adel- 
pliian Club, Library Club and pep 
squad.

After graduation, Lillie plans to 
attend Draughon’s Business Col
lege in Lubbock to become a sec
retary.

We said 
going to!

What? in next week’s issue we’r« 
going to give you the whereabouts 
of as many o f the class of 19451 
as possible.

How? We don’t know the answ> * 
to this one, yet; but your cooper
ation will help. To date we’ve heard , 
from exactly one of that class! j

Now, we won’t be stopped, but 
if you parents of students wh > 
graduated that year would call 
Gayle Taylor or Mrs. Manard to 
infoi ni them o f the present lorn-! 
tion o f your graduate o f 1945. j 
it wo uld niiiki things a bit easiei 
for ufi Information must be in 
by this Saturday noon. Please— 
won’t you help us!

(Thanks to Thee."
1 Then. Mrs. King gave a spun
i sir's report, aftei which name: 
, w re drawn for the Christmas par 
• ty.

Beat Keller!

Seen together after the ball 
were Jerry Doyle-Janie, Albert- 
Mary Aim, JudyHarvey, Don Tole- 
Shuron, Dale-Carol, Don H.-Wan
da, Bubba-Peggy, R. H.-Jeannie, 
KonaJd-Jerry, Wesley-Jo Frances. 

Crowellites attending the Qua- 
. . . .  nail Wellington ball game were 

will ho i Gerald-Roxie, David-Bettie, Bob- 
his queen. by-Ginger, Bill-Marquetta, Jim

Joyce, Thelma Bobby, Guy Jr., 
Slim, Ivan and Jimmy.

Together over the week end j 
were Jimmy Dean-Pat, Harvey- 
Judy, Louis-Patsy.

There were a lot o f "dead sol-1 
diets" in Crowell Friday night. 
How about this. Boob.

Jo Carol-Bryant, Judy-Mike, I 
Marquetta-Bill, Jeannie-R. H , 
Charlotte-Melvin were seen at the 
Palace in Quanah Sunday.

What were Kay, Carria and 
Carol up to Sunday? The scandal 
knows!!!!!

Making the rounds Sunday night 
were George-Carrla, Dale-Carol. 

Dorothy-Bob Morgan, Barbara-
Joe, Joyce-Henry were seen to
gether in Vernon Saturday night.!

Something new: Sharon and 
Gary.

We hear that Marcia and James j 
B. are really getting "wild.”

Alta Jerry, Sue-Jackie, Janise-| 
Ji rrv Don were making the rounds

in Q town Saturday riDht 
Seen at the pia, u 

.tight wen. Don Il.-\\a„ (ja'
( and, Hobby-l.u.ge,.,

K. H.-Jeannie. p,„| . 
Ronald-Jerry. Wesl,.\ 0
David-Bettie. « ‘TaM-K..x*' "( hailea-Linda.

At church Sunday w
Ronald - Jerry Ann, W ,j , 
Frances, Geraid-Roxi. p j, , 
me and Pod-Charlotte

Dating Friday night - i> , 
Peggy. U lL-Jeailie. I;.,, . . ’.j; 
Ann, and Wesley-Jo Franc, J

I.inda league is going te 
with Tommy Powers f ,on, ,, , 
That jacket really fit

U ho s beating time with Mar, 
James H. or Carroll C.v

D C. ZEIBIG 
General Insuranc 

Agency
Dhone MU 1-1112

Students Receive New 
Testaments

A a courtesy o f Gideon Inter
national. Testaments were recent-1 
ly distributed to students of the 
high -cl md 1 : Kenneth Curts and 
J. M. Farris, business men of 
Wichita Falls.

This is a far reaching enterprise 
as each school i- given this service 
each: year. Since the organization 
has been in action, millions of Tes
taments have been placed in the 
hands of youth and adults through
out the nation.

Beat the Keller Indians!

J. W. Golden is 5' 8" tall, ha- 
green eyes, black hair, and is 18.

Southern fried chicken, French 
I fried potatoe 
jthe way to

i Did you gal- get that straight?) test routine and formed a large 
J. W. enjoys a "rootin’ tootin’ | C and honored the six seniors in 

western movie, watching TV when; our high school band while w>

Band Beats
The CHS Band participated ini 

th marching contest held in Wich-1 M aster ol .Magic I resents 
ita Falls Nov. it . They came out| Southern Assem bly 
with a record of which they are |
very proud. They rated “ one" ini l ie  :a- Macruni, master of mag- 
inspection and "two”  in marching I *1’ . pre.-ented tae third Southern 
arid playing. This was among the A-.-embly t. - _ tin- t rowel I student 
the highest ratings given to das.- j body last Wednesday.
A bands. ; Magic

did it!
te> i>

Earl Bristo. Sr.

DELCO Batteries. Genuine Ignition 
Barts. SEE I S FOR REPAIRS on 
all .Miur Battery, Starter. (Jenerator. 
Regulator, Ignition and light 
troubles.

Earl Bristo, Jr.

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
IKL'» Cumberland Vernon. Texas

wm
Dial 2-18(11

Since the band didn’t have 
enough time to work up a com
plete new show for the Crowell- 

. and pecan pie fill Munday ball game Thursday night, 
this fellow’s heart. ! we just cut out part of our con-

ra* Lc • Cre.y S? - .vroom—weed y on ABC-TV.

The nr.r lid Air 2-Door Solan

■ it can’t lie done —  he 
Mr. Magrum’s original niys- 
marvelous illusions, sleight- 

of-hand, magic of spiritualism, and 
I scientific paper folding created 
many thrill- and laughs through
out hi- performance.

As-isting Mr. Magrum for parts 
of the program were Ivan Cates,1 

) Gerald Bradford, Roxie Adkins 
j and Patricia Prosser, (lie really 
cast his- spell upon Ivan and Ger
ald!)

The program was enjoyed by all. 
and we are truly thankful that 
we have the privilege to enjoy such 
tine entertainment.

/», a,ir - hi if fur n /iliii'uro tout . . . ilriro a < h n y  loilny!
, »  
: :: :' m I  

; %  | #

* h i’ i 
hum  
i nr j  
Hi ri 
I lio

■hut l o r s  i tr o c e ilo n t  
\ ’ t Ii ! nnnpU  toly note 

th- . mil y i nr in n rota, 
llto on tlm l ■ sliiip iil to  
ii Unorioitn to -to . I lio 

x noil nm l (lil)orrnt in

It

’■>'/ t hoi y's I 
i l l  ryI hin z fron t rhlo I o  room ino  vs’

new all over! In the fresh slant of it.s Slimline 
tit si-n. In the spacious comfort of its Body by 
F - >»-r ami a •: arc;. • of visibility. There’s a new 
Hi-Thrift G i ut delivers u[) to 1 0 ', greater gas 
t-fi itrs , bigger brakes, better-than-ever sus- 
pen.-ions, a i:* .*. finish that needs no waxing for 
up to three years. Nothing’s new like Chevy’s 
new! See it at vour Chevrolet dealer’s now.

■rhnt Aminra want;-:, America <j< is in a Clary!

^  %

C r mm aim

Attention, Ex-Students!
Watch These Dates!

Class of ]!•.'!!) to be featured!
December !.

Class of 1934 to be featured I 
December IT.

Chi'S of 192:* to In- featured 
December 18.

Wove cho.-eti the-- ilas-es as 
the end > f this school term will 
mark their 20th, 25th and 3()th 
ai.nivci -ai ic- respectively.

Please, let us hear from you! 
Remember, we must have the in
formation by the week end pre
vious to the date . f publication!

REMINDER ON GARBAGE OR 
TRASH TO BE HAULED

Thi- notice is to remind ever* one in the city 
limits that all trash, or garbage is to he delivered to 
your alley, for the garbage wagon to pick up and 
all trees nui-t he cut lip in pieces small enough for 
one man to load them on the truck.

We are trying to give you prompt service on all 
garbage and trash hauling and it i- very nece—ary 
to have your cooperation on the above items.

Ver* sincerelv.

City Council

Former Teachers Visit Here
Some of you will remember Miss 

Louise Ball who taught English 
hen- from 11*27-1935, and Mrs. 
1 Ioy Aiken i !-11 - - Thelma Shaw) 
who tang n( hen' from 1927-1930, 
1 h<y vi.-ited the pu-t. weekend in 
the holt, - : Mi . Jfi.tH (Patterson) 
Kenner. Mi s Ball taught f.,i many 
yeai in Missouri, but she now 
teach- history in Sac Angelo. 
Mis. Aiken, he- husband and one 
-on, a • ■ t.:• • r. live in San Angelo. 
Six- teaches the first grade there. 
I key enjoyed renewing acquaint
ances while they were hen .

f i f i s s M N C I N G
MASKAT SHRINE TEMPLE 

WALTER CLINE CEREMONIAL
Nov. 22 , 1958 W ichita Falls, Texas

Honoring

P A S T  IM P E R IA L  P O T E N T A T E  
W A L T E R  D . CLIN E

With Official Visitation o f

IM PER IAL P O T E N T A T E  
G E O . S T R IN G F E L L O W

Featuring
Ceremonial for  Induction o f  Candidates

Colorful Parade Luncheon
Ladies Entertainment Evening Dance 

Registration Starting at 8 :3 0  a. m.

■ "  /<»>,•■ ;o .'/" idiii Like nil new Chetitu, it ha* Safety Plate Glass all around.

ee j ,ur !ocs authorized Chevrolet dealer

Tk

(tue.stion of the Week
What do you think about the 

possibility of \ ten-montl - ehool?
Dianne Sledge: It will be a cold 

day before I go that long.
Oceie Tarver: I don’t care! Put 

down anything.
Bill Taylor: Oh! Oh!
Duane Johnson: 1 think it'- a 

good idea.
Judy Borchardt: I'm agin it
Jimmy Rader: I': glad j*m 

ting out!!
Gay b I ay lor: Heck! No good!
Gerald Bradford: 1 think it’s 

mighty good.
Lou Ann Summers: It's awful.
Mary Ann Brown: It's not for 

me.
Bubba Monk res: 

crazy!
Wanda James: You had better 

not print it!
Judy Vaughn: It's awful.
Thelma Henry; I guess it’s okav 

l m out.
Jimmy Cate 

me.

think it’s

: It's all right with

Telephone M l '1-3481 CROWELL, TEXAS
115 W. Commerce

Helen v .-seh  I don’t like it. 
Kirk Walters: I think i f  - stupid 

| except for freshmen.
Slim Nichols: I'm not going ten

H O M E -T O W N  D O L L A R S  A R E  
H O M E -T O W N  B U IL D E R S

The dollars you sprnd cut o f  town help some other
town— BUT NOT YOUR O W N !

If you ’re a resident o f  Crowell and this community, 
we invite you to do all your banking at the Crowell 
Bank. In this way, you are boosting your home town *n<* 
community, resulting in improved conditions for everybo y*

Why not come in without delay, if you ’ re not already 
one o f  our many satisfied customers and open a checking 
account with us?

All accounts are insured up to $10,000 by the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

- O —

I © jflM m U i SfeWQEJ Si&fis*
x

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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Thanksgiving Specials
Mces Good This Week End and All of Next Week! C M  Thanksgiving'

Coffee lb . c a n '  1 .4 5
3 Pound Can

FLUFFO
SOFTASILK

CUKE FLOUR k- Box 39c
IU>,t Maid <|t.

SALAD DRESSING 42t

With $5.00 Purchase

CINCH

CHOCOLATE
DROPS CANDY

FRESH

DATES Orange Slice
CANDY

DATES
llorrio Pitted

2 lbs. 69* lb. pkg. 3 9 * 2 lbs. 49* 8 oz. pkg. 22*
( KI.I.O HAC

CELERY HEARTS 2 5
New Crop Texas

GRAPEFRUIT sack 39 c
Home Beauty

APPLES Pound I Q *

Pound Box

New Crop Texas

ORANGES Sack 39 c
V . S. No. 1 Bed

POTATOES 50 lbs 5149

TURKEYS Fresh, Home Dressed lb. 4 5
PORK ROAST lb 4 9 ' 
PICNIC HAMS lb 3 9 <
OLEO Kimbell’s 5 lbs. $ 1 N

Cow box Thick Sliced

BACOft 2 Pounds 9 8 *
Ebner’s

MILK
Peaches
FRUITCOCKTAIL J1

Carnation, Vern-Tex or Greenbelt
i  GALLON 45e

Hunt's— Halves or Sliced 

No. 2'a Can

CRl SHED

PINEAPPLE 4 cans 89r
No. 2 Can Sliced

Del Monte

WHOLE GREEN BEANS De! Monte or White Swan 4 cans $ 1 
PEAS Del Monte 5cans$l
CORN Del Monte 5cans89t
Sliced APPLES No. 2 4 cans 8 9

W ehba's Cash Grocer

Thalia
MRS C H WOOD

Crowell. Texas, Nov 20, 1958 THE FOARD COUNTY NEW S— 3

SUGAR 10 ifc. 89«
CAKE MIX 4 boxes 51
JELL-0 3f* 2SC

CRANBERRIES 25'

SAUSAGE 2 lb. sack 8 9 *
FRYERS B andB ea. 0 9 c

4 cans i
CHERRIES 4ca»s $100
PINEAPPLE 3 cans 89c

PUMPKIN 2 cans 29c
Del Monte

Whole POTATOES 2 cans 29
Kimhell’s

P O R T E ^ N G  3 lb. can 69*

II Ur. i  ' O’Nt
Mr Marg.i Wt • •

land Billy Johnson, Wood roc John
son, Beverly Gray and Mr. ai d 

I Mr < la .'I Orr all went or a I 
I ing trip to Junction last week er.<l
jar.d returned k,., rn. Tue-dav

The primary and junior fellow- 
I groups ei

nt the Methodi t church la-t Thur-- 
day.

Mr and Mr*. Buck II r ■ r
I \ ernon and Mr. and Mr S. B.l
Farrar ■r H. • r - i<J. ......
guest- in the home of Mr. and i 
Mrs. Jim Moore.

: Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBeath and i
■’ .all if rand on. Glen, ar .1 Mr 

j Delmar McBeath and children, 
Paulette. Bra-rala ar.d I.ar - '
id tie Sherman McBeath family 

j in Wichita Falls Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HudgensB and Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert of 

Margaret wi re Sunday gue-ts in 
the Charlie Blevins home.

. Mr C H. W'. id v.-iteii Mr 
||Jack Henry ir a Vernon hospital 
i Sa' .rday

Jack Fitzgerald of Altus, Okla.,
(\ i.-itf d his father. Rev. W. B. Fitz

gerald, Saturday.II Mrs. Keith Frost and children,
I Danny and Barry, of Childress re- 
1 eently vi- ted her parents. Mr. and 

Mis. Sim V. Gamble.

1 of Midland and Delma tend Viola I 
I Fit S ' !...•! ! I ' ■ • r.
led from Tuesday t<> Thursday in' 
j t: . \v. i'. Fi* r;;l-t 1 
I Mr. and Mr-. R. H. Cooper made 
a trip to Fietcl • r, Okla., Monday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Smith of 
Elbert ar d Mr*. Ira Temple of 
Olney and Mrs. Raymond Eden 
and granddaughter, Debbie, of 
A- r S.. .da;.| | • Ma K'l- r ■! ■ Mi I ■ • 

j remained for a longer visit.

The Ed Payne* visited the Bob 
| Mains at Crowell Thursday.

' Mr-. F. A. Brown spent Sun- 
day night with her sister, Mr*. 

|| W. J. J Vei
A family night b. -upper

and program will be held in the 
I basement of the Methodist ( hutch 
I Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble were 
Sunday dinner guest.- in the Ie rm I 
of Mrs. Nannie McDaniel in Cr w -'II ell and attended singing 
Sunday evening. Other Thalia folk- 
I attending the singing were Mr. 

■I a d Mrs. T. R. ' »tr 
It Mrs.
sister, Mrs. Grace Mason, in Yer- 
| non Monday.

Edward Shultz of Lubbock was 
|i a dii
I home Sunday.
Mr. and Mr-. Raymond Oliver of 

| Hale Center and Mr. and Mrs.
I Loot is Roberts of Crowell were! 
i week end guests in the home ol , 
Mrs. E. H. Roberts and -he re-j 

l turned to Hale Center with thi 
Olivers.

. Duant Capps and .Mars t 
| of Vernon visited Duane's mother. | 
Mr-. Maggie Capp-. Friday.

Mrs. G. A. Shultz ar.d daugh-j 
I ters, Nan Sue and D'Loia, went 

to Wick ta Falls Saturday and J. 
anne Shultz returned home with 

them for the week end. I
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Haseloff

I land children of Vernon were Sun-1 
day guests in the home of her par-, 

tents. Mr. and Mrs. Sim V. Gamble. 1 
j Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and | 
children recently visited her par-| 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Blue,, 

at Breckenridge.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glover and1 

son o f Crowell spent Sunday with 
i her mother. Mr-. Flora Short.
| Jim Riley Gafford hit- • : in 

| the Crowell hospital the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene High! wer 
I of Wichita Falls v sited 
[ter. Mrs. Mack Gamble, last Thurs

day.
Rev. W. B. Fitzgeraud was.

! brought home front the hospital 
i Wednesday of last week, 
i Mr-. May Self and sen. Roy.
1 visited Mrs. Belle Thompson and 
the Duane Capps in Vernon last 
Friday night.

I The Thalia H. D. Club will meet 
i Thursday, today, for an ail-day 

meeting starting at 9:30 in the 
i* basemt nt "I* the Methodist ( hurch. 

“I Bring a covered dish for lunch.
The Bob Coopers met her sis

ter. Mrs. Kenneth Allen, and fant- 
ilv of Dallas in the home o f their 

parents, the Elbert Mays in Ver
non Saturday for a visit.
Mrs C H. Wood was a dinner, 
guest in the Jesse Miller home in ; 
Vernon Saturday and visited withi 
their daughter, Mrs. Betty ^  ober. 
ami two children from Marshfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert May and 
Mrs. P. L. Brown o f Vernon were 
Sundav guests in the home of Mr., 
and Mrs. Bob Cooper.

Sherry and Terry John-on of 
Vernon spent the week end here 
with their grandparents, Mr. and I 
Mrs W. A. Johnson.

David Jackson of Kan-as t ity j 
Mo., visited h - parent.-. Mr. ami 
Mrs. J. M Jack- c. Saturday ami 
the men made a husir.es- trip to 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mr- M ( Adk ns 
went to Dallas Monday and \i-it.d 
her sisters. Mrs. Hester W right, 
there and Mrs. Mattye Waggoner, 
at Carrollton Monday night and 
then left Dallas by plane Tues
day morning for Richmond, \ a., 
to vi-it their daughter. Mrs. Anna 
Mark W. dward. a d family and’

. t im on. N. «
ited the r daughter. M - Mildred 

Roseberry. and husbaml.
Mr. and Mr*. W. A. John* n art 

tn Austin this week v siting bis 
brother. Dr. Ed Johnson, and fam-j

Mrs C. H. Wood visited Mrs.

(i. W. Seal* - h. Vernon Saturday.
Mr. arid Mr-. I.t wi Lindsey ami 

Mi-, Bertie Blare o f Granite, 
Okla., visited Saturday w.th Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Lindsey

Mr. and Mi A1 It i Shalt/ vis-, 
ited his . ister, Mr- Richard John-i 
son, and family at ( i well one j 
night last week.

Mrs. H. P. Huntsman of K nox1 
City spent Nov. 11 with her sis-j 
ter, Mrs. Dee powers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitmai 
of Lubbock visited his parent.-, Mi. 
and Mrs. B A Whitman, Sunday 
night.

Mis.- Nettie Biark o f Crowell | 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mr Billy Johnson, and I>< 
hie.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultz v,.— 
ited Saturday with her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Camp
bell, o f Wichita Fall- in the home 
o f their mother, Mrs. C. W. Woods, 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble vi-it- 
ed Wednesday of la-t week with 
Mr>. Frank Wood and children 
and Mr. ar.d Mr-. Ton Wayland 
ami with Mrs. Jack Henry in a 
Vernon hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. C. C. Lamb fror: 
near Muleshoe visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. C. Lindsey last Thursday. They 
also visited Mrs. F. A. Brown.

Mrs. Tom Abston o f Crowell 
and Mr-. Winnie Philbp- 
Park visited the Alton 
family Sunday and attei 
vices at the Church of Ch 
er out of town guests wi re Mr. 
and Mr-. Ernest Tide of Chilli- 
cothe.

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble and daugh
ter. Mr*. Leonard H u d  ff  sj I 
children visited Mrs. W. 
R. Pearson and Mrs. Keith Frost 
in Childress la-t week.

Mrs. Beverly Gray spent 
week end with her parent*.
Clyds Crisp-, at Northside.

Mr*. W. A. Joh oi ited her 
nephew. Dennis Garrett, at. I hi- 
parents in Crowell Wednesday of ; 
la-t week.

Mrs. Maggie Cap] - an.I Mr Ed 
Payne visited the wildlife refuge 
reservation near Medicine Park,. 
Okla., recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro-s Whitaker 
of Amarillo spent the week end j 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs

1 . C. Wisdom.
Mr. and Mr Norman Gray and 
i. Ronnie, of Hereford visited 

•j- th«i Mr H. VV Gray, Sat
urday. Al.-o visiting with them in 
her I no were the Loyd Grays 

\. non and the Fred Gray 
family.

Luke 
Luther 
ited Mi 
Sunday.

Mrs. Bill Rake 
her -on 
ifornia 
Lindsey

Job* of San Antonio and 
Marlow of Foard City vi»- 

aml Mrs K J McKinley

,f Vernon and 
■ law , Hugh Giles, of ( al 
isited Mr. and Mrs. ( C.
one day last week.

Dr. Harold Rose Jr. 
D. C.

1:30— 5 30 P M D AILY
4 00 —  5 30 P M SAT.

700 SO MAIN, 
Q U A N A H , TEX AS

the
the
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F A R M  B U R E A U  IN SU R A N C E
Life, Fire, Automobile. Farmer’s Comprehensive, 

lllue CrOM, Hlue Shield. C. I. E.
Current Ditidends Large 
JACK WELCH. AGENT

Office Phone M l’ 1-.T1B1— Residence I’hone GR 4-2511
. ....................................... ... ....................................................... ... m u  i m  m m  mi  i m m i l l  i < 11 ■ i t i n t  m n  n  in  i i i i m m i i  ■ • ■ i i i i H i i t i i i i i i M M lM

I E X P E R T  REPAIR SE R V IC E  IS 
| “ BEST IN T H E  L O N G  R U N ”

You’ll sate in the long run by getting EXPERT 
repair sertice in the beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

K IN C H E LO E  M O T O R  C O .
Day Phone: M U  4-3711  

Night Phene: M U  4 -410 4

See your nearest Santa Fe agent



Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS MARY D. BROWN

Don’t forget our Achievement 
Day this Saturday, Nov. 22, at 
the Down Town Bible Class room 
from 10 a. m. until 4 p. m. Each 
club woman is to bring one wrap
ped package priced from 25c to 
$1 .00 for the grab bag.

We will also have a swap shop 
and a covered dish luncheon.

Let’s all try to attend.
On November 11, the Thalia 

til Clubs held a 411 party which 
was plained and conducted by 
Patricia Cates, Beverly Gray. Te
resa Wright. Gary Edens, Troy 
Hayes. All of these boys and girls 
attended the recreation training 
school held by Mis- Lucille Moore 
in October and we think it really 
helped them to become better lead
ers.

Our recipe this week is:
Apple Betty

tl medium cooking apples. 1 and 
1 /3  cups moist bread crumbs, 3 4 
cup sugar, 1 and 1 2 teaspoons 
cinamon, -J tablespoons butter or 
margarine. 2 tablespoons grated 
orange rind, 1 3 cup water.

Pare, core and slice apples; 
place half of them in greased cas
serole. Combine bread crumbs, 
sugar and cinnamon; sprinkle one- 
half over apples and dot with half 
of butter or margarine. Repeat 
with remaining apples, crumbs and 
butter r margarine. Sprinkle with 
orange rind: add water and cover. 
Hake at "75 degrees F. for 45 
minutes or until apples are ten
der. S. r\e plain or with light 
cream. Serves 6.

tian parents.
Mrs. Beverly Gray was elected 

chairman of the group and Mrs.
I Duane Naylor will serve as secre- 
' tury. Those present were Mesdames 
Fred Gray, Beverly Gray. Duane 
Naylor, Robert Cooper uiul Garner 

i Berg.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. Beverly Gray on Dec. 2.
There will be a coffee hour and 

a discussion led by Mrs. Berg on 
the topic, “ Parents Who Answer.”

Sub-District MYF Meeting 
Held at Foard City Church

A sub-district Methodist Youth 
meeting was held at the Foard City 
Church Monday night.

Sixty youths from Crowell, Ver
non, Thalia, Truseott, Wesley 
Chapel, Fargo and Foard City at
tended the meeting.

The Fargo youth brought the 
program.

Thalia MYF’ers Enjoy 
Weiner Roast

Thalia H. D. Club

The Primary and Junior Fellow
ship groups of the Thalia Meth
odist Chureh met at the church 

j last Thursday night for a weiner
! roast.

Those present to enjoy the out- 
\ ing were: Karen, Linda and Steve 
Gray. Ronnie and Danny Naylor, 
Mary Bob Long, Mary Sue Car
penter. Carolyn Moore, Jimmy 
Hammonds, Janice Gray, Buddy 
Hamilton and Jon Berg.

Mothers assisting with the even
ing's activities were Mrs. Robert 
Hammonds, Mrs. Merle Moore, 
Mrs. Beverly Gray and Mrs. Gar
ner Berg.

Thalia Baptist W. M. S.
The W. M. S. of the First Bap

tist Church o f Thalia met in the 
; home of Mrs. Loyd Fox for an 
all-day meeting on Wednesday, 

| Nov. 12.
The devotional was brought by 

Mrs. Sim V. Gamble. The follow - 
ing gave the remaining chapters 
■ n the book. “ Into a New World.”  

Mesdames Loyd Fox. W. B. Fitz
gerald and Mack Edens. A covered 
dish luncheon was enjoyed by elev
en members.

The meeting in the afternoon
was dismissed in prayer by Mrs. 
Maggie Wheeler.

The Thalia Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday in the Methodist 
Church for an all-day meeting. 
Members worked on their craft 
for Achievement Day showing later 
this month.

A delicious covered dish dinner 
was served at noon to 13 members 
and one visitor. Mrs. Merle Wright.

There will be a regular meet
ing Thursday, Nov. 20 (today). 
This will also be an all-day meeting 
and will be held in the Methodist 
Church. There will be a business 
session at 2:30 and plans will be 
made for the Christmas party. 
Plans will also be made to move 
into the newly-acquired club house 
in the near future.

Members are asked to bring all 
materials needed to make their 
eraft Thursday and if additional 
information is needed, please con
tact Mrs. Hester Hammonds.

Materials needed are glass or 
plastic bowl, dinner fork, tan or 
brown shoe polish, shellac, pin pie 
pan, cooking pot lid, coffee can, 
waxed paper, newspaper, ceramic 
birds, artificial flowers, wire.

The meeting will start at 0:30 
a. m.

Grade School News

Thalia M. Y. F.

New Club for Mothers 
Organized in Thalia

Adelphian Club

The first meeting of the newly- 
organized’T ".-day M. : ’ g Study’ 
Club was held at the Methodist par- 
senge in Thalia. The purpose of 
this group of mothers is to dis
cuss home and family problems 
and the responsibilities o f Chris-

T*ie  Fo ard  County New s

N A T I O N A L  E D I T O R I A L  

'AS§ ° C1^T@ Ns i /

Mr-. Bert Ekern presided at thej 
regular meeting of the Adelphian 
Club Oct. 20 at the club house. 
Mrs. W. B. Tysinger, hostess for 
the day, served refreshments to 
12 members.

Following the business meeting, 
the program, presented by Mrs. j 
Henry Borchardt. leader, and Mrs. 
Jack Turner, was about safety and 
what to do following an automo
bile accident. There are 4 billion 
mile- traveled in the U. S. and 

me causes o f accidents were giv
en.

Another meeting o f the club 
was held Nov. 12 with Mrs. Ab 
Dunn as hostess.

The M. Y. F. Council of the 
Thalia Methodist Church met at 
the parsonage on Monday after
noon to make final plans for the 
Thanksgiving service they will pre
sent next Sunday. Programs for 
the next few weeks were assigned 
to different members.

The group then went to Foard 
City to attend the sub-district M. 
Y. F. meeting. Those going were 
Janie Bowers, Arlos Moore. Wan
da Moore, Beverlie Gray and Mrs. 
Garner Berg.

Solli*— First
Mrs. Sollis’ first grade went on 

a walk last Friday to find signs 
o f autumn. They found many col
orful leaves that had fallen. They 
know when leaves change color 
and fall o ff  the trees that autumn 
has really come. The children 
brought some leaves back with 
them to put on their science tabic.

The first graders are learning 
about the ’ ’First Thanksgiving” 
and are decorating their room 
with pilgrims and turkeys.

Mary Jo Glover had a birthday 
this week.

Sloan— First
Mrs. Sloan’s room this week has 

a new aquarium. It is quite nice. 
Everyone enjoys looking and 
watching the gold fish, catfish, tad
poles and snails during their spare 
time.

Host and hostess for this week 
are Anthony Powers and Lea Anne 
Taylor. Line leaders are Israel de 
los Santos and Molly Lopez; librar
ian, Javita Castenado; room help
ers, Murry Bullion and Debra 
Beck.

Graves— Second
Mrs. Graves’ boys and girls 

have begun work on their Thanks
giving play. They have been study
ing how the New England people 
came to the New World. They are 
making booklets o f these people.

Mrs. Cooper— Second, Third
Mrs. Cooper’s students have 

been writing stories about the Pil
grims. They have also drawn aji 
original picture to illustrate each 
story. Friday, they invited Mrs. 
Graves’ students to come to the 
music room with them. There they 
learned two new songs.

They have finished three read
ers and one science hook since 
school started.

Hays— Third
The pupils in Miss Hays’ third

Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK
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Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Carter and 
son, Larry Marvin, of Houston, 
spent last week end with his par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. I al ter. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Watts of 
Iowa Park visited his sister. Mrs. 
Hugh Shultz, and husband Friday.

Bill Bond Visited his son, V. 
Bond, and family in Vernon Sun-

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

day
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn and

Bobby Bond visited in Vernon Sat
urday. Lynette Bell came home
with them  and spen t Saturday 
night.

Bonny Bradford spent Saturday 
;,.i,t I), urn' Todd in l row-

grade decorated the large bulletin

REGULAR MEMBER
Vivian H. I). Club

T. B. Klepper and V\ m. N. klvpper
Editor* and Owners 

Mrs. T B. Klepp •'.> Edi-tr.r
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The Vivian Home Demon.-tra- 
Club met Thursday. Nov. 13, 

n the home of Mrs. Warren Hay- 
rio with Mrs. Clyde Bowley pre- 
iding. Mi . Mary Brown gave a 

very interesting and informative 
pi "gram on "Health and Accident 
I: -urance." Mrs. C. M. Carroll 
gave the opening exercise, “ Is Re
venge Sweet?”  Roll call was an- 
-wered to with "The demonstration 
that helped me most”  by 10 mem
bers.

Cokes and cookie- were served 
t" th> members and •’> guests, Mrs. 
C. W. Carroll, Mrs. Allen Fish 
anil Mrs. R. L. Walling.

Ruth Class Meeting
The Ruth Class o f the First 

Baptist Church held its monthly 
meeting November 11.

Mrs. Leta Jo Haynie, vice presi
dent, opened the meeting. Under 
new business, Mrs. Lillian Mooring 
was elected assistant secretary and 
Mrs. Peggy Watson, reporter.

Plans were made for the Decem
ber Christmas party.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses. Mrs. Lillian Mooring 
and Mrs. Piggy Watson.

Gambleville H. D. Club

ANNUAL

Bargain Rates

Mrs. Elton Carroll was hostess 
to members of the Gumbleville 
Home Demonstration Club Nov. 7, 
with Mrs. A. B. Calvin presiding.

The program for the afternoon 
was brought by Mrs. Mary Brown, 
HD Agent, which was a discussion 
of health and accident insurance.

Hostess gift was drawn by Mrs. 
J. C. Prosser. Refreshments were 
served to ten members and the 
following guests: Mrs. Johnny 
Marr, Mrs. Nick Chatficld, Mrs. G. 
M. Canup and Mrs. Driver of Qua- 
nah.

The next meeting will be to
morrow. Nov. 21, in the home of 
Mrs. A. B. Calvin.

Japanese Professor to Speak 
in Vernon November 21th

NOW IN EFFECT ON Tl

Fort W orth Star -Telegram

Rev. Dr. Takuo Mat.-umoto, dean 
of the School of Religious Studies 
at Aoyama Gakuin, Tokyo, Japan, 
and a graduate of two American 
universities, will speak at 7:30 p. 
m. on Monday, Nov. 24, in the 
First Methodist Chureh in Vernon.

Dr. Matsumoto, who was presi
dent o f the Hiroshima Gills' School 
in Augu.-t, U'45, when the first 
atomic bomb fell on that city, is 
in the United States on a six- 
month speaking tour. He will he 
telling the -tory of five noted 
Christian schools in Japan, which 
Methodists support financially 
through the Division o f World Mis
sions o f the Board of Missions.

Attend Wedding Anniversary

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS
Pem e — ber the o'd folks this Ch.ristrr.os w ith  a year’* Gift 
Subscription  to THE STAR-TELEGRAM-one that w ill bear good 
w ish es and C hristm as Sp irit throughout the year. An eco
n o m ica l—la stin g —and  welcome gift. Say  Merrv Christmas 
the easy way!

«
An attractive Christmas Card with your name as donor will 
be sent with subscription at any time designated.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bruce and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ward spent Sun
day in Roaring Springs attending 

jthe fiftieth wedding anniversary 
celebration o f Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Lefevre. Mrs. Lcfevere i- Mr. 
Bruce’s sister and Mr. Lefevre is 
Mrs. Ward’s brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Lefevre were mar
ried at Cottonwood School House 
in 1908. They left Foard County 
in 1320 and have lived on a farm 
near Roaring Springs since that 
time.

Fill O u t  1  

Mad Today

See Your 
Hometown
Agent

7

NAME .......................................................  I
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BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD 
ONLY ON FULL YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Foard City W. S. C. S.
Mrs. Jack Welch opened the 

Nov. IT WSCS meeting of Foard 
City in her home with a prayer. 
The business session was under 
the direction of the president, 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson. Plans for 
observing Christmas were discuss
ed.

“ Human Rights and Human 
Needs” was the name o f the leaf
let program given by Mrs. Blake 
McDaniel.

“ Each dawn is ,-pring”  was 
the devotional given by Mrs. 
Welch.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion o f the meeting.

Texas teachers receive a lower 
average salary than any classifi
cation listed by the Texas Em
ployment Commission.

board at the entrance o f the school 
this week. Each week a different 
room is in charge of the decora
tions. A very colorful Thanksgiv
ing motif was used, horns of plen
ty made of construction paper 
filled with pictures of fruits and 
vegetables from magazines. Dur
ing Book Week, the boys and girl- 
brought story books from home to 
shaie with their classmates dur
ing library period.

Thomas— Fourth
Deborah Jones and Dexter Dan

iel have been absent this week. 
Our room is studying the Corn 
Belt in geography. Colorful pos
ters have been made illustrating 
the land of this area. Mrs. Looney 
was a visitor this week.

Hays— Fifth
Since last week was National 

Education Week. Miss Hays' cla.-.- 
made small folders in the shape 
of the United States. Inside the 
folders, she wrote comments about 
the pupils’ progress for the sec
ond six weeks. Each child took 
his report folder home bearing 
the theme of the week, “ Report 
Card U. S. A.”

Davenport— Sixth
The boys and girls have saved 

enough “ Nifty”  coupons to get a 
wall map o f the world, and enough 
gum wrappers to get a set of 
colored bird pictures.

We are proud of the seven stu
dents who received 4H pins last 
Monday night. They were Otis 
Smith. Kendrick Fergeson, Betty 
Ann Welch, Sherry Sandlin, Mary 
Sue Speer, Evelyn Faske and De- 
lores Eubanks.

Fourth Grade----Bound*
We had an un-rehearsed general 

review in all our subjects with 
these top scores being made: I.a- 
nette Lemons 100, Joy Traweek 
30; Jackie James, Jennie Hitt, Don 
Bill Stat.-er, Jerry Gill, Gene Whit
aker and Margaret Collins, all 
making NO. We are hoping to do 
that well, or better, on our six- 
week" tests.

In Appreciation
The students and teachers o f the 

Elementary School wish to thank 
you for your very generous re
sponse to the appeal for dona
tions o f clothing for our needy 
children. The response has been 
th" best we have ever had. Again 
let us say “ Thank you.”

Science— Welch
The students in both science 

classes are busy rounding up their 
science papers for the second six- 
weeks. Each students has an indi
vidual folder in which he keeps 
all his written work for the entire 
0 weeks. After he finishes study
ing for his li weeks tests, he makes 
the work into an attractive note 
book to file away in the science 
room for future use at the end 
o f the semester.

This six weeks has been spent 
in studying the animal and plant 
kingdoms of the world. The stu
dents have had a good introduc
tion to the study o f biology. Be
fore the term is over, each stu
dent will have some type of science 
project to work on out of class. 
Many of the eighth grade students 
have already turned in very attrac
tive insect collections.

Band News
Since Keller has no band, we—  

the Crowell Wildcat Band-—will 
be the whole show between halves. 
That is the reason we have been 
really marching and marching for 
the last few days. We want to be 
good when you come to see the 
Keller team beaten by the Wild
cats.

night with Denny Todd in
ell. ,

Dink Russell visited in Vernon
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 
and daughter, LaVoy, of Vernon 

, visited in Paducah and Benjamin 
; Sunday. I
i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr were dm-| 
I nor guests of Mrs. F. A. Streitj 
'at Lockett Sunday. j

Mrs. Clyde Hollingsw orth o f , 
Sweetwater and her mother, Mrs. | 

|j. F. Russell of Crowell, visited 
I Mrs. Dink Russell Friday, 
j Greer Reinhardt and Jess Lank- 
| ford of Crowell were Thursday 
I visitors here.

Horace Low of Childress visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr Friday.

Tom Smith and children, Jim 
Tom and Gayle, and Sharon 
Wharton were Saturday visitors 
in Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, O. C. 
Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Murphy and Mr. 

|and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook were 
| Thursday visitors in Vernon.

John Wesley of Iowa Park vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mr.-. 
G. C. Wesley, Thursday night. Hi- 
daughter, Mrs. Melvin Mitchell, 
who had spent several days with 
her grandparents, returned home 
with him.

Mrs. Bax Middlebrook visited 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook and her 

i daughter, Mrs. Preslen Wood, and 
son, Jeffery, in Vernon Thursday.

Mrs. Geneva Owens of Vernon 
visited her father, Dick Smith,

! Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr attended 

a social at her daughter’s, Mrs. 
Karl Streit. at Lockett Tuesday
evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds

Hughston Insurance Agency
Night Phone MU 4-4551Phone MU 4-3371

Maskat Shrine Temple 
Presents Walter D. 
Cline Ceremonial

In the News .
30 YEARS AGO

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank everyone for 

their visits, cards, flowers and 
many kind deeds done for me 
during my recent illness in the 
hospital. Also thanks to the doc
tor and nurses. Your thoughtful
ness will always be remembered.

Mrs. R. S. Haskew.
19-1 tp

; left Monday for Los Angeles, 
Calif., to visit her son, Thomas 
Hembree, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Ketchorsid 
and <luughter, Nancy, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John L. Hunter visited rela
tives in Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. 
Hunter's mother, Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, came home with her for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Orr of Gani- 

j bleville one day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel 

were fishing ut the Klectra Lake 
one day last week.

R. A. Bell and son, Kenneth, 
of Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Bell last week end.

Mrs. Alyne Kettig of Crowell 
spent Monday night with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne.

Sliortie Orr visited Mrs. Orr in 
Vernon over the week end.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne vis
ited last week end with Mrs. 
Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Honeycutt 
and daughter, Jean, of Odessa vis
ited several days last week with
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Owens. Mrs. 
Owens accompanied her home Sun
day morning and will visit this 
week with her sister, Mrs. E. E. 
Rambo.

John Warren of Crowell was 
visiting friends here Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Choate and 
children, Jeannie Kay and Ran- 
dell, of Slaton visited la.-t week 
end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Priest and Mrs. Laura 
Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bradford, 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. Dunn, Bobby 
Bond, Johnny Dunn and Sharon 
Wharton and Janise Morris attend
ed the ball game at Munday Thurs
day night.

John Welch of Crowell was a 
visitor here Friday.

Jo Nell Bradford spent Thurs
day night with Renee Cooper aid 
went to the ball game at Munday 
Thursday night.

Don ( eible, federal game ward
en of Lubbock, and state game 
warden C. L. Boynton of Quanah 
visited Mrs. Jack Roden and Mrs. 
Earl Williams Thursday.

Jo V ynn Ekern of Crowell spent 
j Thursday night with Charles, 
Helen and Sarah ten Brink.

Malcolm Reinhardt of Sweet
water visited his mother, Mrs. Karl 
William.-, and grandmother. Mrs. 
Jack Roden, Tuesday,

Tom Bursey and Jess Lankford 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
here,

George Pruitt of Roscoe visited 
his aunt, Mrs. Jack Roden, and 
Mrs. Earl Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Sikes of 
Quanah visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Green Sikes, Sunday.

Louis Wayne Rettig and Patsy 
McRae visited his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, Friday 
evening. He left Saturday night 
from Wichita Falls for Fort Chaf
fee. Ark., .where he will be sta
tioned.

Mrs. O. M. Grimm and Mrs. 
Raymond Grimm o f Thalia visited 
Mrs. G. C. Wesley Tuesday after
noon.

Ricky and Ronny Eavenson of 
Lockett spent Saturday night 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Coy Payne. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
J. Eavenson and Mrs. Alyne Ret
tig came after them Sunday af
ternoon.

Maskat Shrine Temple o f Wich
ita Falls and a seventeen-county 
area will hold its Fall Ceremonial 
for the induction of new members 
on November 22 in honor o f Past 
Imperial Potentate Walter D. 
Cline. Mr. Cline was one of the 
prime organizers o f Maskat Temple 
and its first Potentate. A pioneer 
resident of this area, Walter Cline 
has devoted much of his life to 
the service o f others through both 
his civic and fraternal activities. 
As a tribute, Maskat Temple plans 
one o f the largest and most color
ful ceremonials in its 38-year his
tory. Plans are formulated for a 
full day <>f activities including an 
elaborate parade.

Among the many honored guests 
will he thi present Imperial Po
tentate George E. Stringfellow o f 
New Jer.-ey, several Imperial o f
ficers, and distinguished guests 
from throughout the state and na
tion.

All members o f Maskat Temple 
are cordially invited to attend 
and bring their wives. A complete 
program is planned which will in
terest both. Visiting members and 
their families will be especially 
welcome.

News items below were tak, 
from the issue o f the Foard Cou 
ty News o f Friday, Nov. 16, 1991

The Texas Natural Gas Co. na 
made 252 connections in Crowe] 
homes and 10 businc — house-, aa 
cording to Z. W. Smith, manage]

Twenty-four Rotarians and Ra 
tary Anns of Crowell aH.-d-d thi 
inter-city meeting at Quanah la] 
Thursday night w hen Rotary Club 
o f Quanah, Childress, Vernon an] 
Crowell took part in a banquet 
and program at the MethndUj 
Church.

Glen Of field, W. Is. Ji hi ion anl 
George Self are on u lug gam] 
hunt on Jim Minnick - rai ch nea 
Raton, N. M.

Work is going forward in -evl 
oral place- all along I., . II ghwaj 
in Foard and Wilbargi 1 1 tie]

The Little Theater Club wr 
heard in its initial performance, 
on last Friday evening. The pne 
gram consisted of three une-acj 
plays.

Adelphian Club
The Adelphian Club met Wed

nesday, Nov. 12, at the club house 
with the president. Miss Dorothy 
Erwin, presiding. Plans were made 
to send Christmas gifts and other 
items to the State Hospital in 
Vernon. It was voted to purchase 
for resale metal scouring pads. 
Mrs. Virgil Johnson was appointed 
chairman for this project, and 
will have some at her home by- 
Nov. 20. The large pads are two 
for thirty-five cents.

“ Five swindles to watch out for”  
was the title o f the interesting and 
informative program given by Mrs. 
Doyle Kenner. Blank contracts, 
contests and credit checks, gyp 
home-study courses, business op
portunity swindles, and medical 
and cosmetic frauds were the 
swindles discussed as they are the 
schemes currently causing the most 
difficulty. Mrs. Kenner pointed out 
that those who resist promises of 
something for nothing rarely get 
swindled, but that all o f  us are 
obligated to report any instance 
of attempted fraud or deception 
to Bi tter Business Bureaus or oth
er local officials.

The hostess, Mrs. Ab Dunn, 
cived a delicious salad plate to 

the twelve members present.

Gin report shows 5,000 balel 
ginned in Foard County : > , tu] 
week- ago, half the nun tr 
11,97!) bales ginned last year! 
However, gins are running steadl 
and the season's ginning- w ;! hkq 
ly be 7,000 or 8,000 bale-.

W. J. Long was hen the firsl 
o f the week from Garza Coosa 
looking after busine-s interest! 
Mr. Long has bought w - -tc 
tion ranch just under tie cai 
rock nortkwMt o f Po»l and hi
and his family havi . vir.|
there about two month.-.

Dock Wright ha- moved hij 
wholesale oil business to Ivie’- St* 
tion.

Mrs. R. P. Womack h "  Frida] 
J morning for Dallas t<> ha\ ■ a doc 
I tor check her eye from which 
cataract was removed severe 
months ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Pre-ley Thomson Mr and Mrs. A. V N'ermaij 
ami children o f Memphis have an,i .sonSj Jack. Bill, Earl and Has 
been herejh i- week visiting their I kell, and I. M. Cate- left Wed'

Walter] no-dav for South Texa- n a hunt)parents, Mr. and Mrs. _ ___
rhom-on and Mr. and Mrs. Frank ling trip.
Mabe. Mrs. Thomson and children i _
will remain here while he makes c . . .  v
a businc- trip to Austin. 1 Ser\ice Stations Hate

Excellent Fire Record
Mrs. A. B. Calvin and son, Joe, 

and Mis- Maymie Lee Collins spent 
the week end in Dallas visiting 
Mrs. Calvin’s daughter and son- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brun
ner. They were accompanied to 
Denton by Miss Gayle Taylor who 
visited Miss Betty Davis. Joe Cal
vin also visited Johnny Wehba in 
Denton.

Government Rond Market 
“ Near Exhaustion”

Leading Cause of Death 
to Persons 1-36 Years Old

Paul Heffernan of The New 
York Times writes: “ . . . With 
the Treasury required to raise 
$10,000,000,000 in cash over forth
coming months, the Government 
(bond) market is in a state of 
near exhaustion— that is, what is 
left of it. At the moment a true 
market in long-term Government 
obligations— one where bonds can 
he bought and sold readily in sub
stantial amount— can hardly be 
said to exist . . . ”

Accidents are the leading caua 
o f death to persons 1-30 >'ear 
o f age, according to the Nations 
Safety Council.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Crowell City Lake was closed to all fishing <,r 
trespassing on November 1st. All season fishing tickets 
have expired and there will not be any tickets issued 
until May 1st, 1959.
The Game Warden will be notified to check reguj^ • 
for any trespassing and any and all violators will
fined.

By Order of the City Council
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Mrs. Maggie French and Mr 
'Tom Russell went to V Sul
day to visit their parent-. Mr. ar.if 
Mrs. Jobe.
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The nation’s gasoline servicl 
stations have chalked up a m'tabll 
record o f fire safety. In a | 
year, there were only 0- ’-’ hr̂  
for each 100 proper! i< • rated 
By contrast, there were 
church fires for each 100 I i dings! 
2.65 school and oollegi f
restaurant and tavern fire-, an] 
48.3 hotel fires.
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. ami Mrs. Berl Cavin and 
'jr fB o b b y  and Debra, o f Abi- 

,De’nt Saturday in the home
jjjjs parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L.

Miss I,ouise Ball and Mrs. Troy 
Aiken of San Angelo, former
teachers in the Crowell schools, 
spent the week end here visiting 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Kenner. Mrs. Aiken is the former 
Miss Thelma Shaw.
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I duct all-occasion cards.— Gift
521 X. Fifth. 19-2tc

Lr and Mrs. Ralph Hudson and 
■jv' of Kldorado, Okla., visit- 

Rev. and Mrs. Carl Hud- 
,and family here Saturday.

L  and Mrs. W B Davidson 
Lmdli • visited last week for 
l £ S  time here with Mrs. Da- 
* uncle, Guy Bounds, and

Im. an! Mrs. Alvis Maddox of 
I  made a short visit last 
I*,... with Mrs. Maddox’s uncle 

wife. Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
inds. _______

L .  oil of your service station 
■V at Garrett’s Gulf Station. 
|oUr wash and lubrication job. 

$2.50. 28-tfc

|Mr aMti Mrs- Glen Fox and son, 
"smt-th. pent Wednesday night 
|!a.t week visiting in the home 
I Mrs. Fox’s uncle, L. O. McMil-
, in Dallas.

Lr ai d Mrs. C. L. Cavin and 
1 j  1. Bradford vi.-ited Sun-

. jn the home o f their son 
j  ,i.i.. ■ r, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
tin, of Wichita Falls.

(Mrs. J. W. liukill has returned 
T . n< or Littlefield after
Itiro-wccks visit here with her 

«fcter, Mrs, C. L. Cavin, and 
•band.

|Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sellers of 
_art were here from M ednes- 
until Friday of last week vis- 
■ th r daughter, Mrs. Bernice 

kders. and family.

beck our tire prices before
buy.— Crowell's. 46-tfc

ank Calvin of Santa Fe. N. 
spent several days here last 
visiting his sister and broth- 

: i . Mr. and Mi>. Bill Ty- 
ger.

Mr. ai d Mrs. J. T. Brooks visit
or. Stillwater, Okla., over the 

;e I with their daughter. Mrs.
|rr D Zirkle, and husband, who

students in Oklahoma State
iversity.

fcmmics fur your home and
t:\r- Gift Shop. 521 N. Fifth.

19-2tc

'. Shelby Wallace returned | 
Sa’ irday from a visit w ith, j 

IdauL" t« r. Miss Joljrae W allace,;
|San Angelo. She wa< accompan-1 

h"T: ■ y MHs Wallace and I 
Siend. Mi-s Peggy Duckworth.

Annual bargain rates on the j 
bita Falls Record-News and!

[■' Tin.'- with Sunday is! 
75 for ■ year; without Sun-;| 
{11 ■ (Jive your renewals |

I iptioBS to the News. ;
1 ______
ferae 1! .-rt and hi- mother.j 
f- L V. Halbert, o f Foard'l 

attended the 50th wedding! 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. Oli- j 
Lcfevre Sunday in Roaring j 

Jsfr ’ are former residents 
Be Foard City community.

■e w I give a letter from ' 
Claus to your child, plus! 

hi Brothers stamps, with each j 
r  , f ' ' bought . — Garrett's || 
one Station. Your money will |
I more at Garrett’s Station. |

18-dtc _____
F a ■ - J. C. Pros-er and ||

'. Pat, and Mrs. Guv Mor- 
lutei : d the TCU-Tcxna foot-1| 
Jfa: Fort \vorth Saturday.

'• sob o f Mr. and , 
attends TCU. They 

M O'Connell at 1 
|v tel in Dalla.-. 1

•• 1
*nd Mr-. Glen Fox and 

Bob Ahston via u d 
'wday and Thursday of last 

. their son . Kei
L,r:ii Ahston, in. the home!
F- -A' • >n and family in Gar- 
t was a cji--’. in the 

A’ .-ton home.

. : Mr-. Ike Wil-o., and
I r f Fort W rtn wen

o r' '1 ' ting their par-
j f c  Hazel Thomas and Mr. 
t .t ‘ • Mai" . Mr. Wi - .n 

* ,r" equipment o f  the City 
ler't  1 rt Worth to be -tor- 
f sold

* ’ Bani-ter, Mrs. R. R.
’ J. A. Stovall and

i •' 8. Hart went to Knox 
ft; Mr-. Stovall went on 

“ ‘■g Star for a visit with 
t(,s snd Mrs. Hart went to 

visit friend:-. Mrs.
*r and Mrs. Magee returned

»nu Mr- Marion Crowell, 
L1’/  Elaine, and Mrs. F. A.

'Pent the week end in Fort 
i v ' ' l ’avi= visited her sis-' 
If**!8- Catherine Ball, who is 
C~:!oO' mother at TCU, and] 
I' visited their daughter]
Pier. Miss Janis Crowell, a! 

i*TCU. They also attend-i 
‘ CU-Texas football game! 

*1 afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Adkins of 
Thalia left Sunday for a vacation 
trip and visit with their daughters, 
Mrs. Anna Mark Woodward of 
Richmond, Va., and Mrs. W. D. 
Roseberry o f Clinton, N. C., and 
their families. They visited rela
tives in Dallas before taking a 
plane for Richmond, Va., Tues
day morning. They expect to be 
gone until after Christmas.

Herman Johnson has been at 
home this week. He underwent 
surgery on his eyes several weeks 
ago in Wichita Falls and has been 
wearing temporary glasses, hut 
will return to Wichita Falls Mon
day to get permanent glasses. The 
operation was successful and he 
thinks his vision will Im' greatly 
improved.

| Mrs. Arnold Bracewell o f F.lec- 
,tra, former Crowell resident, was 
here Tuesday visiting friends.

A baby daughter, Cecilia Lynn, 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. R, L. 
Thomas in a Fort Worth hospital 
on Friday, Nov. 4. The baby's 
grandparents are Mrs. Haxel Thom
as and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wehha 
o f Crowell. Mrs. Wehha, who had 
been visiting in the Thomas home 
in Fort Worth, has returned to 
Crowell.

Charles Nelson returned home 
Sunday from Pecos where he hud 
been employed in a cotton gin 
for the past nine weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Quo- Mi'uson and 
two sons, Bobby and Kerry, of 
Childress visited here in the home 
of his brother, Goodloe Mea-un, 
Sunday afternoon.

Rev. and Mrs Clarence Bounds 
left the first of the week for Nor 
walk, ( ulif., lo visit her on, Thom I 
us P. Hembree, and family.

Mi. und Mr Joe M Magee and 
two daughters returned In t Tliurs 
day from Amarillo, where they 
had vi.-ited relatives, on lla ir way 
to their home in Fort Worth. Kr 
tiest and Rudy Magee, who bad 
been visiting their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. It. Magee, return 
ed home with them.

N tH IM ItlllH ItM ItlH U intllM M M IM IIIIM M IM m iH IH N M N IIM tIN H t IIIHIIM IM llllllANkH H tM lM ltM H M IltM M M HH tM IIIM N

Mr. and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Adams 
spent the week end in Olton vi.- 
iting relatives, returning home 
Monday.

The total cost of the public 
school program for 1957-Bh ex 
ceeded $500,000,000 und the State 
and local districts -hared t hi - co t 
on about an equal basis.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphani
j I’ tioiu -M ! !-l|X| Office North Side Square

S T A R T IN G  FR ID A Y. N 0 V .2 1
BUY NOW AND SAVE! LASTS $ DAYS! BUY NOW AND SAVE!

K*.

First Quality

Nylon Hose
69c Values!

ANY
LADIES’ FALL
DRESSES

9
c

I4f CORDUROY

Nylon

Panties
49c Values!

3  for $ 1

j

La

PRICE
VA L U ES $5.95 TO $22.95!

Ladies'

Shoe Sale
All 2 98 Surdr Flats

$2.49

3.98 Value Suede 
Loafers

$2.98

Heavy 69c Towels!
8 Color*

2torSl
Prints and Solids

36 TO 42 INCH!

S &  Va!.

M» n'» H«-»vy

Sweat

Shirt*
A ll  Slfr»

M en’* Blue

Work
Shirt*

S « n f o r * * e d

l
7*1

Wash
Rag*
12 x 12

gO 6 9 (  doz.
r  ......- ' ‘
i ■

s298toSl l 49
CL'

LADIES’ FALL

COATS
2 5 %  Discount!

VA L U ES $16 95 TO  $39.95!

NOW
S 1 2  75 to $ 2 9  75

Four Color*! 
$2 79 V a lu e !

89

COTTON

PRINTS
Big Selection !

S

Mt-n’ i  Nylon 

*nd Rayon

SO C K S
50c Values!

-3

r  *  -V: r -

CANNON » ’ d COMMANDER

81x99 .

81x108 .

69

98

Fitted Sheets. S J 9 8

SORRY, BUT NO GIFT WRAPPING ON SALE ITEMS!

Men'* Actr,*-

Cowboy

Boots
$14 95 V a lu es !

$ 1 0 9 5
■wws

Pepper ell

72 * 84 

Rayon Blend

Blanket*

Fisch’s Department Store
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THESE PRISES GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 25. WE WILL BE CLOSED THANKSGIVING
FOR YOUR HAPPY \

i Get Wonderful

CRANBERRIES pk- 1 9 c  
CELERY rs"* 39* 
YAMS 'bar>iand;s*"‘... 9<

Thanksgiving Dinner Ls one affair that 
just has to be a success! It’s the extra 
fancy meat from McClain’s— where we 
have all the trimmings— that really makes 
the meal!
These SENSATIONAL LOW PRICES 
help you ADD REAL CASH to your Christ
mas C*ift Fund!

GREEN
STAMPS Hama Red

ORANGES 2 9
KIM TITS

Heantiful Canister Set

Finest
Quality

Thanksgiving Depends on the Turkey and 
You Can Depend on McCLAlITS!
ORDER YOUR’S NOW!

HAMS !£“nk°r iiu,M,"r,i°" - 53c 
HENS rAiY“F:“h..̂  45c 
ROAST £.huck_'''ana"dT'"d" 53 
STEAK K't:ii~Fr> °r Broi1.... 79< 
SAUSAGE 129
BACON Sweet Rasher lb. 49*

Trucked in Just for McClain's 
Top Quality. W hile It Lasts! 

I i  G A L L O N ...............................

s Coffee
McCL AIN’S 

CONTINUE TO 
LEAD THE WAV

Government (iraded

WHITE SWAN— WHOLE OR STRAINED

BLUE STAR— S

FRUIT PIES «•> 43*
Donald Duck 6 oz Can

ORANGE JUICE 2  for 5 3 *
KEITH’S

FISH STICKS2^65*
STILWLLL |Q Qy £  ^N

STRAWBERRIES 2  tof 3 9 *
ROLLS saa. 2 Dk-29*

LOW PRICES A PE BORN A T N cCLAtN S • RA ISED

FROZEN FOODS

SUPER MARKET
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A HP E A 5 Y  P A R R / A / O -

(JUC GIVE J .W  GR£€n 5TftmFSGR€€n 5TftmF5 WE GIVG J .W  GR€€fl 5TfHT1P
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z. Can

CAN

For Sale
e^LK —  Dressed 

p MU l; :1843.
— 2-wheel stock trail- 

: j.w-hcel cotton trailer.— Bill 
fciwer. 15tfc

Notices
turkeys.

17-4tp
NOTICK— Feed grinding every 
day.— Arnold Rucker. lK-4tp
F O R  SKRYB'E Registered 
Hampshire boar.— L. G. Simmons. 

18-8tc

|0B SALK —  Thanksgiving tur- 
Zeibig. 18-2tp

Riverside
MRS. C A P  ADKINS

Truscott
MISS M ARY K. CH OW NIN G

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
| supply department o f the News 
; can get you any kind o f rubber 

{SALK or KEN 1 {.no1u r*<,y stamp you may need. Try us for
Lwk house near school. See j quick service, 
hyd Fergeson. I3**

38

Dave Shultz, and Billy i eille ( arum of Fort Worth spent
the week end here la-t week visit
ing in the home of Ralph Caram.

Fr-I
OF. SVLE 7r»-ft. front on North
 ̂ Street.- Mrs. Fern McKown 

18-4tp
tjTTT.K - ’62 Chevrolet pickup, 
K  condition.— Donald Werley,
"(jH4-2;;8i. 17-atp

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or grade 
school at home spare time. Books I 
furnished. Diploma awarded. Sturt1 
where you left school. Write Co- ] 
lumbia School, Box 451, Dallas,1 
Texas. 20-48tp:

[NOTICE— 1 am a Stanley dealer 
C- SM K— Seed wheat, Concho, I !ivinfr in Crowell. Anyone wanting 
Lt ximately 40 bushels; Crock-1 tu *>ve Stanley .parties, or get up 
t'O bu-hcis.— Newell Hofmann. ( ®'de"  f °rprem.ums, or who might 
If-30 tlU' | want anything in the Stanley line,

___ F______________ I please call MU4-2771___ Joyce Hop-
SALE —  1-room house on i kins. 18-3tp

bm to be moved. Floor furnace. I • j  . .  -
p® -------  North Main! Lodge Noticesbedr"1"

moved, 
house on 

Knox. 18-2tp

SALK— Used 20-inch girl’s j 
j-cle with training wheels. —
?■! Car oil. MU 4-3642. 

l» -ltp
7LN 1 |i*N! Farmers and Ranch-
Car load 2 point, 12 ga. galv. 

rv.vl wire. $6.95 per roll. —
. 1 Crowell, Texas.

15-tfc

1 Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM
Stated meeti n g on  
Thursday after second 
Mond a y  in  e a c h
month.

December 11, 7:00 p. m. 
CECIL CARROLL. H. P.
!>. R. MAGEE, Sec.

DR :.\|.K —  Used sheet iron, 
r, windows and doors. 

1 .m or Mart, phone 22891, 
jun, T< a-. We deliver.

36-tfc
DP. SALE— 7-room, 2-story house 
a l ; n down. Barn and garage 
bo n ved. Seven miles north 

| C: • ■ Wi.te Henry Machac,
\V. -t May, Yoakum, Texas.

18-3tc

Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES
Meet.- -ccond Tuesday

’ P KENT (>1 
ling. Main

SALE —  Business 
St.. Crowell, Tex- 

4it\- 1 and warehouse 40x40. 
jd.r g wly decorated. Liberal 

Cal Li man L. Jack - 
ois 11 ilbitt, Corpus Christi. 
. ph. TU 43474. 17-7tp

1 ight of e o h month. Next 
meeting will be 
December 9 ,7:00 p. m. ; 

Members please take notice. We 
welcome all visitors.

\ ERA THOMAS. W. M.
LOTTIE RU88ELL, Sac.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. Sc A. M. Stated Meeting
Sat. night. Nov. 22, 7:00 p. m.
¥ Members urgently requested 

V to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

.1 VKK WISDOM, W. M.
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

F o r  R e n t

DP. KENT —  Furnishtid apart-
irt.—Mrs. Frank Crew s. 19-ltc

DH RENT —  2-bedroom rock
i.—(i. W. Davenport. 18-tfc

DK KENT —  3-room 'furnished
plnuT*. Mr-. Edith Bell.

I - -2te
Dli RENT or SALE —-  5-room

i with - N rth Mam
•Frank E'lesher. 18-2tp

DK RENT 3 furnibhe•d apart-
( \\. R. Fergeson , 603 N.
IC 17-tfc

K. RENT — Modern rooms and
tmerts.-—Thompson’s. 024 W.

■unercu. MU 1-2901

Crowell Itehekah Lodge
meets the second ar.d 
ia-t Fridavs of month 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30 
p. m. All members 
urged to attend, and 
visitors welcome.

n a n n ie  McDa n i e l , n . g . 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

C HOWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F  & A. M. Stated Meeting

- 7  December 8, 7:00 p. m.
' Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KI.EPPER, Sec.

Norman Shultz left Sunduy for 
his home in Arlington after an ex
tended visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mr 
Doyle.

Luther Marlow of Foard City 
and his brother-in-law, Luther 
Jube, of San Antonio visited Mr. 
Marlow’s daughter, Mrs. Delmar 
McBeath. and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Tole and 
family o f Chillicothe spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Tole.

Mr. and Mrs. Sum Kuehn and I 
her mother, Mrs. T. L. Ward, vis
ited their brother and son, Tom 
Ward, and wife of Chillicothe.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins visit- 
eel Friday and Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Gene Speer, and fam
ily of Olncy.

Mr-. Louis Kempf and daugh
ter, Mrs. James Bowers, visited 
Mrs. Homer Johnson of Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice re
turned Thursday from a visit with 
relatives at Palestine and their 
daughter, Mrs. Bud Showers, and 
tumily o f Dallas.

Raymond Mears o f Farwell vis
ited hi- brotlnr-in-law, Charley- 
Gray, and Mr*. Gray last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cribbs of 
PorUles, N. M., visited hi- parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs, and 
Veda over the week end.

Mis. Johnie Matu.- and Patric.a 
I visited her sister, Mrs. I. Ho.-ta .l 
land family of Seymour Friday.
! She was accompanied by her niece. 
Mi-. Herman Ho-tas. and giris of 

, Vernon, who visited her in-laws, 
the I. Ho-tas.

Mr. and Mr-. Alfred Matysek 
and children vi.-ited Mr. and Mr . I 

I Clint Spott- of Windthorst M011-] 
j day of last week.

Mr. and Mr-.
I Cdell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
j and mother Sunday.

Mrs. James Bowers and Janie 
| -pent Thursday night with Mrs. 
Homer Johnson and son o f Crow
ell.

Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Kieschnick 
land family visited his brother, Kd- 
I ward Kieschnick, and family of 
Harrold Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. (J. Simmonds 
o f Vernon were supper guests of 
his sister, Mrs. R  G. Whitten, and 
Mr. Whitten Sunday evening.

Mrs. A. ( arum and 
Sofia and Jamile, and 
ull o f Fort Worth, ai d

children, 
Miss I.u-

Mr. and 
announced

Mrs. Don 
the birth

Daniel have 
of a -on in

Henry Bice, and Mr. Bice Sunday. 
They were accompanied by their 
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Threadgill, of 
Cleburne, who remained for a long
er visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jokel visit
ed their son, Johnnie Jokel, and 
family of Stephenville Friday and 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Ann Brown o f Trus
cott spent the week end with Janie 
Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Matysek 
and family visited her aunt, Mrs. 
Josephine Teischmann, and family 
of Gordon reecntly. Mr. Matysek 
accompanied by Ed Lehman, made 
u business trip on to Temple and 

I also visited Mrs. Lehman in a hos
pital there.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Fergeson 
and Henry Kreis of Crowell and 
Louie Kempf left Saturday for a 
two weeks hunt near Sinton in 
South Tcxu-.

Mr. and Mr-. Rudolph Richter 
• o f Fort W.-rth spent the week end 
1 with hi- parents, Mr. and Mr-. Joe 
1 Richter.
; Mr. ami

Wanted

J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third 
Tuesday in each month 
at American Legion
hall at 7:30 p. m.

ED MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB. Adjutant.

Mrs. Robert Kubieek 
and family spent the week end 
with her sister, Mrs. Earl Cole, 
and family o f Dallas.

Mrs. John S. Ray and R. N. 
.Swan attended funeral services for 
Robert F. Prince, infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clove Prince of Ver
min Saturday.

Pete Matthews visited his moth
e r ,  Mr*. Mary Matthews, of Wich- 

, riita Falls during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hostas and Mr. 

daughter of Vernon vi.-ited his j her 
aunt. Mrs. Johnie Matu-, and fam
ily Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore and 
children and her mother. Mrs. No
lan Shivers, were dinner guests 
of their brother and son, J. F. 
Shivers, and wife of Lockett Sun
day.

Mr. and Mr.-. Ward Kuehn spent 
the week end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Jones, of Ver
non.

, , ,  t «• „ ; Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder
_  ______ _____ „ ! . . . .  _ i . . u »  u s - ! Visited hi- -i-ter. Miss Emma

Schroeder, of Vernon during the 
week end.

the Crowell hospital la-t week. 
She is the former Margaret Bul
lion, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Bullion of this community.

_________  Mi and III J(
| announced the birth of a daugh- 

duughters, i t,-r in a Vernon ho.-pital last week.
She is the former Miss Norma 
Jones, daughter o f Mr. ai.d Mrs. 
E. J. Jones o f Truscott. Mr. Lee 
arrived here Thursday from Ger
many where he has been with the 
Army.

Mr. and Mr Ru--ell Franklin 
and children, Vickie Joyce and 
Ru-sell Wayne, o f Califoin.a are 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Farris ( added, and Linda.

Mrs. J. ('. Eubank wa- di.-mis- 
ed from the l^uanah ho-pital Tues
day.

J. B. Eubank Jr. and John Black 
left Saturday morning f o r  M. D. 
Anderson hospital in Houston I 
where they will receive a check-1 
up.

J. W. Chowning and daughter.) 
Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, spent th- j 
week end visiting in Jack County. I 

Jack Bullion and Homer Hous
ton o f Ralls vi-ited Jack's parents, 
Mr. and Mr-. John Bullion, here) 
Thursday.

S. E. McRoberts of Cisco .-pent) 
several days here la.-t week visit- 
ing relative- and friends and work
ing on his house.

Mrs. Seth Woods ami daughter, 
Mrs. Royce McLaurv, and -- n of 
near Guthrie -pent Thursday nigh* 
visiting Mrs. Woods' sister, Mrs. 
Hubert A. Smith, ar.d husband.

Little Bill Sledge i f Big Spring 
spent la-t week here visiting his
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ar.d son-in-law of 
spent Sunday in 
Rev. King preach

es at the Bapti-t

Rev. King 
Throckmorton 
Truscott wher 
ed both serv 
Church.

Billy ('addell of Farmington, N. 
M , spent the week end here vi-it- 
ng hi- parents, Mr. and Mr-. Kar

ri- ( adcii-ll, and Linda. They all 
visited Mr. and Mr- Walter ( ad
ded and family in Munday Sunday.

Mr- Lottie Whitaker and Mr. 
1 and Mrs Gene Whitaker and 
daughter. Jean Ann, spent the 

I week end in Chillicothe attending 
the Whitaker family reunion in 
the home of Mr. and Mr- Bob 
Whitakei and daughter, Bobbie.

Thirty-six counties have in- 
ci'-a-ed enrollment- from 50 per 
cent to more- than 200 per cent 
during the past ten .\ear-

tc amivi

THROAT
D u *  to  « c o ld , t r y  D U R H A M  S 
A N A T H f S I A - M O P  and sat he- peasant
a-d s ffse tG * a mep can bt Gensrout 
bott e with applicators only 75c at your 
Druggist.

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
19-12tc

CHILDRESS SAND & GRAVEL
for

Quality Construction Materials
WE DELIVER TO YOUR JOB!

CALL THE PLANT  
Childress KE 7-2423 or KE 7-2427

ar.d W.

Daniel

|A\'TKP Local hauling— meal 
I other light hauling. I 

I’-1- Y - I, phom- MU 4-4344.
18-4tp

—  r* ’ td Thursday .
isiness Opportunities r\ .  •/ at 7=30 o ’

\ t „ e Yet,
V V  ,mp° V ,b le / or u‘  Sa ,S> Building.ick t . re l ia b i l i ty  of  every ad* '

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
V e t e r a n *  of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
even- 
clock 

eterans

irtin-r in thi* lection, we 
bcngly luggest that you thor- 
jsjiiK investigate every propo- 

< requiring a deposit, or 
nditure of money, at a ba- 
for securing a business or 

pployment.— The Foard Coun- 
Ncws. )

SINK. S OPPORTUNITY, Man
Wi Responsible person

► ' a. to service ami col-
t fr- • -ai ette dispensers. No 
p - 1 in', references, and 
F- - <1 '75.00 inve tnu-nt

ry. " to 12 hours weekly 
*' 2 7.r.ii monthly in mm-,
ilil- full-time work. For locul 
' e'v ive phone and particu- 

( i tei national 1 iistribut- 
I P (>. 1; - - \ - 2. Nam

, La. lD-ltp

1CAY ILSENG, Commander. 
MARTIN JUNES, Q. M. ___

THE WILDCAT
(Continued from page 2)

Gayle said that she really had 
a well tinu at NTSC over the 
week etui, and she would like to 
go back soon. \\ hy, Gayle.

Menu

non spent Saturday night with hi- 
parents, Mr. and Mr-. Henry Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Matu- ar.d 
daughter, Debbie, o f Wichita Falls 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mutus Sr.. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar and 
family visited her brother, Ruy 
Hudgens, and family of Dallas in 
the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mr-. Buck Hudgens, o f Y,-r- 
non Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Cribbs and 
Veda moved from this commu
nity to Vernon la-t week. The 
Cribbs family had been residents 
of this community some 45 years, 
and will be greatly missed.

I Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Kareher 
visited in Duke, Okla., Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Bell and 
children o f Crowell visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Delmar McBeath and 
family Thursday night.

>lr. and Mrs. Rudolph Matus 
and fumily of Red Springs visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Matus Sr., and family Friday 

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman Hopkins 
and family of Waggoner Ranch 
visited their daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Carr, and family Sunday night.

Mrs. Delmar McBeath and chil- 
dren visited Mr. and Mrs. Sher- 

j man Mc Beath and children of 
' Wichita Falls Saturday, 

m e a t  loaf Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz visit-
Snanfsh hi- sister, Mrs. R. C Johnson.

1 and family of Crowell Sunday af
ternoon. They also visited their 

Mrs. Houston

■Abl K PARTY. Male or Fe- 
(wami-d to service and collect 
- ciciivette vending machines.

I?*- Locations are fully es- 
»• i l i operator. Full or part 
I I to SilOd per month to 

, Si.ooO to $2,000 cash re- 
Wiite, giving full partic- 

"Ol phone number to Per- 
!'- ' . P. O. Box H552, Dal- 

I 19-tp

Monday: light rolls, 
candied sweet potatoc 
lice, cabbage and pineapple salad,I
cherry cobbler. 1 mece. 'Mr.- Houston Adkins, andTuesday: com meal muthns, ( ' 1•
Pinto beans and bacon, spinac-b Ian' , y' | Mrs JohnniP Bice of 
tomatoes, weiners stripped with 
cheese, carrot strips and onion 
slices, J el In with fiuit cocktail.

Wednesday: light bread, turkey, 
ill e-sing, giblet gravy, asparagus 
with cheese sauce, cranberries, 
peach halves with cream topping.

Palestine visited her sister, Mrs.

Two-Cent Newspaper Gone

Trespass Notices
s o  i ke.s p a s h m ;
dumping on John 
John S. Ray.

f any kind or trash 
Kay la n d . -  Mrs.

1-69

' KS. OPPORTUNITY. Man 
^niiin. Responsible person 
1 thi- ;u i a, to service and col- 

|'r m 11 arette dispensers. No 
'a r , references, and 
t- $ 1075.00 investment 

"a:." 7 to 12 hours weekly
UP t $327.50 monthly in
i’ -ible full-time work. For 

Ou. . . ,.w jjpjve phone and par- 
Write international Dis- 

Jffsr Co.,  p. O. Box 8(55, Okla- 
- In. U.t-ltp

’ em- of income in sup- 
.,0, the public schools are de- 

troin the property t«x, crude 
n>tura| gas, insurance occu- 

tax, cigarette tax, liquor 
Jiotor fuel tax, motor vehicle 
tK-fr tax, and interest on in- 
"rt- of the Permanent Fund.

public schools enrolled 
,.113 tudents and employed 
' teachers in 1948-40. In 

Texas schools enrolled
students 

5 teachers.
and employed

slot 
6-tfc 
11 - h -

POSTEII— N o  huntinii or  tri--ii»»*inB 
lowed on m y place 7 miles north

, Crowell .— W . A. J on ee .______________
The two-cent daily newspaper (JLLsI-ass m u r k  No huntmn nr 

used to be common in this conn- )M „r t n-1-,- - -, i>n --( m-y aind aiiowt-d 
try, but now it has gone with I on any land owned or leased tiy me.^
th e  wind. The last of these papers.: r . ^ T.irTTTT.
the Hanover, Penn-ylvama. Even- j ̂  of liny kjnj „u, «ed n «»>■ of 
ing-Sun, has raised its prices t o , my l„nd. Trespassers will be prosecute-1 
five cents. I Hervle Dodson Self. 

jT R K s i -A S S  NOTICE 
i any kind allowed

More than 
teachers hold 
better.

«.ir, per cent o f Texas Margaret communitŷ  ^

I Q-.‘
No trespa«8in« of 

on my land in tht 
Mr . R. T. Owem*

NO H U NTING. FISHING or tre»pa«»inir 
kind allowed on any land owned 

by C s W U hon > 
NOTIUK Nt> huntinjr. fishing «»r tres- 

o f  any kind allowed "i» n.y land

j oi any 1 «r leased

ftlsell. tfc
NO T R ESP A SSIN G  Positively no hunt- 
inu or  fi<hin$r on nny o f  my l«nd. TreK- 
pueters will b*» prosecuted Leslie Mr- 
Adnm^. ____________  t fc

H you wool to rid your premie* j of Rofs 
and AAico, get DURHAM'S RAT-KILL,
Chemiitry'* new weapon to end the 
tot menace. Rat* love it— but it kit* 
them. Results Guoeonteed and a big

5-lb. Carton for  $2.50 
1-lb. carton only 98c at

FERGESON REXALL DRUG
19-6tc

NO TR ESPA SS INC No hunting nr tres
passing o f  any kind allowed on the land 
o f  the J. M. Hill Estate .— J .  M Hill J r .

| T R E S P A SS  N OTICE No hunting nr f ish 
ing or trespassing o f  any kind allowed 
on any land owned or leased by me
Met! Kincaid.  pd1_ P -V ‘
NOTICE TO 1MTHI.IC Any non-members
caught f i .h in g  in the Si ring l ^ k e  Cenn- 
try  Club will he prosecuted to the fullest  
extent o f  ihe law This lake is for  m em 
ber only and oth er ,  will please slay
out. Hoard o f  Oirrrtors. tfc

NOTICE —  No hunting or tres
passing allowed on any land own
ed or leased by us.— Chatfield 
Bros. 18-9tp

grandpa:ents. Mr.
Sledge, and Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C 
of Truscott Announce1 the l-u-th 
of another -on ;ii the Crowell h o - 
pital last week.

Ray McCoy, t\ho is -;ati - ed n 
Abilene, vi.-ited in the home < f old 
friend-, Mr. and Mr-. B. L. Bat* -, 
Sunday night.

Sunday guests in the home of) 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank were, 
sister, Mrs. Susie Pitts, anti 

.-on. Elmer Pitts, and family and a 
friend o f Wichita Fall-.

Mrs. Paul Bullion ami -on. Mur
ry, and Miss Lou A m  Summers 
-pint the week end in Winters 
visiting the ladie-' father, Mr. 
Summers, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. W Uiam- 
and three children of Floydada 
spent the week end here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mr-. E. J. 
Jones, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Owen- vis
ited recently in the home of Mrs. 
Owens’ -i-ter. Mr-. Leon Kincaid, 
and family in McCamey.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
1 Binder Repair Parts.
® Binder and Baler Twine. 

c Baler Wire.

New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows - 10-ft. One-Way

12-ft. Tandem - New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

Egenbacher implement Company
Knox City, Texas

“IT TAKES

40 FINGERS

TO COUNT

JiH'/l

" M f ,  M y . Pm busy an d  ju t !  fbi'nfc, 
I w ill to ok  a moot lo r  lb * ovorago  
WTU fam ily tho modorn  slstfric 
w a y  fa r  Ion th an  J« —  a b o u t  
$2.34 a  m onlb ."

c o s t s
so l i t t l e  —

y o u  c a n  us e
l o t s o f  it!

ELECTRICITY 

TO WORK”
W hat a b o u t y o u r  fa m ily

West Icxas Utilities
• Company
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Bride-Elect of Robert 
A . Edwards Honored 
at Tea in Lubbock

M i" Mart harm Mautvn of Sudan,
bride-tlevt of Robert A. Edwards 
o f Lubbock and a former Crowell 
resident, was honored Sunday 
from tw to live p. m. with a tea 
at the Lubbock Women’s Club 
House.

M i" Lois Alexander, aunt of
the br deci m-elect, was hostess. 
TK bride’s colors. r«d and white,
were carried out in a centerpiece 
arrangeme t of red gladioli and 
white chrysanthemums.

In the receiving lino with the 
honoree were Mrs. Robert Lee 
Maste . mother of the bride-elect, 
a d Mrs. H. K. Edwards of Crow

seasonal arrangements.
The following member clubs in 

Foard County were represented: 
Adelphian, Columbian and Garden 
( T u b s  in Crowell, and the West 
Side, Vivian. Foard City, Gamble- 
Mile and Margaret Home Demon
stration Clubs of the county.

Next meeting o f the Federation 
will be on February 27 with River- 

do as hostess club and with the 
Margaret Club in charge o f the 
program.

Place and plans for the meet
ing will appear in the Foard Coun
ty News at a later date.

H. I). C ouncil M eets

nv of the groom elect.
Members of the hi' :-e party were 

Mts. h gar William-, Mm S. L 
R iir.s, Mrs. Marvin T-llctt, all, 
o f S .dan. Miss Evelyn Clowell. 
M l’ i ari Smith an<l Mrs. Floyd 
SumroW.

Mrs. J. C Self o f  Wichita Falls.
aunt f the bridegroom-elect, and 
Miss Mary Lee Ma-t. n, si-ter of 
ti e  bride-elect, poured.

The wedding will tak'> place] 
N vi n: ■ :■ >  in Sudan

November Meeting of 
County Federation 
Held Last Friday

The Foard County Home Dem- 
■ - ’.ration Council met Saturday, 
Nov. 15, with 11 members and 2 
visit u’s present, representing all
7 clubs.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett reported 
■i t< tal of 190.26 in the treasury 
f <r next year. All committee- gave 
an: ual reports. Vivian, Gambleville 
and Margaret reported they had 
voted to buy :l chairs each. The 

’.her clubs will report in Janu- 
iry. Final plans for Achievement 
Day, Nov. 22, were made.

In January each club member 
l- to send into council a list of 
shrubs and flowers she is willing 
to exchange with others and an 
exchange day will be planned.

Council will meet again in Jan
uary.

H om e Builders C ircle
The C: well Gaiden Club was 

h " l e s s  club to the November 
meeting of the FoaiJ County Fed
eration of Women's Clubs at the > 
Adelphia Club house in Crowell 
Frida;', November 14.

The Adelphian Club was in 
cbaige <f the program for the 
day.

Mrs. Clarence Garrett presided, 
and during the business session 
gave th highlights of the inter- 
esting Texa- Federated Club p r o j 
ects rev aied at the Seventh Dis-1 
t! ;ct nns titg in Lubbock and at 
the State B ard meeting in Den
ton.

Mrs. Virgil Johnson brought the
morning devotional ti the Twelve 
11 riples-— tht men who knew Je
st- R' -t. Charter protile silhouettes 
o f the f llower- of Jesus gave 
the.r human faults and showed 
how by the events in their lives 
they gr w to spiritual heights in 
1 ve. wisdom and work— with the 
exceptii n of one w ho allowed hid
d e n  ri • r.tment to destroy his soul.

After the bounteou. covered- 
di-h luncheon, the November Gar- 
den Club program was given. Mrs. 
Grov* - Phillips a d Mrs L. A An
ri v s s  <!<■■• ! strated the point-scor
ing f Thar.k-givmg tables and

Members of the Homebuilders 
Circle of the Methodist Church
met in the home of Mrs. Sonny 
Eddy Tuesday evening.

Mrs. VV. L. Johnson, as study 
leader, talked on “ How to Be 
Successful.”  Mrs. Johnson enumer
ated ways for daily living, and 
way* to live for Chri-t successfully.

Mrs. Rusty Russell brought an 
autunit devotional. “ When Leaves 
Turn Brown.”  basing her scrip
t i n ’ lesson on the l*6th Psalm. As 
a closing meditation, she read a 
Japanese version of the 23rd 
Psalm.

Mrs. Hulen Monkres dismissed 
the group, and an hour of infor
mal visitation was enjoyed.

Mrs. Eddy served refreshments 
to the ten members present, and 
two vi-itors, Mr.-. Je-se Whitfield 
and Mrs. Andrew Calvin.

W est s id e  H. I). Club

i
• HIW StM MM IIMIIHM MIIM IM tll

G R I F F I T H
Insurance A gency {

G E N E R A L  INSURANCE I

Old Line Legal Reierve 
Companies

Phone MU l-.ITal
II f i l l  111 n i l  •••*••• *i •• i» i m  •»••••• n  i m ii

The West Side Home Demon- 
-tratioii Club met November 11 at 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Davis.

Mr.-. E. A. Dunagan opened the 
meeting by reading a poem about 

I Thanksgiving. Roll call was an- 
.-wered with “ the demonstration 
which helped me most.”

Mrs. Mary Brown. H. D. Agent, 
gave an interesting and informa- 

I tive pr gram on “ Health ar.d Acci- 
b” t Insurance.”  It was stressed 
’.bat everyone should carry a good 
insurance policy in case of sick
ness or accident.

Refreshments were served to 9 
member- ar.d three visitors, Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard, Mr-. Rob Banister 
tnd M >s Donna Norris.

The next meeting will be at the 
h me o f Mrs. L. G. Simmons on 
Tuesday, November 25.

o u r  sp icy  n ew  pair in

pr.

gift n e w s  .for  all your Franciscan- 
minded friends. Salt and pepper mill sets 
are now available in these famous Francis
can earthenware patterns. . .  Desert Rose, 
Apple, Autumn, Starburst, Duet and Lark
spur! (And the pepper mill mechanism has 
a lifetime guarantee!)
Merry Christmas priced at $9.95 pr.

W O M A C K ’S

V.

...from SOUP 
- to NUTS ags

/ JIXTYEIG

Broad-Breasted —  In Vacuum Pac Bags!

TURKEYS 49
This Ad Will Be in Effect Through Thanksgiving, November 20,21,22,24,25 and 26!

Del Monte Whole — 303 Can
rxriru-ii- ------------ m m m m m . » » » - - - - - -  .   

GREEN BEANS 4^ 1
Del Monte

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4  for $ J 0 0
Del Monte— 303 Cans

Pumpkin 2 for 29
Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE Each 2 3 *
Golden Cream StyleCORN Our Darling

Crisco In a Beautiful Cannister!

3  lbs

3  for 5QC
c

"p itte it a a v M f
Z u a tiU f IVIBfll 9

F ancy— Plump— T  ender

Hens lb. 43*
Grade A Arkansas—Large Size

FRYERS “  6
Tenderized— Half or Whole

Hams lb. 59(
Ebner’s Chuck WagonBACON^pMlt
PORK

LIVER ib- 25

Mr- Nam
lent ’ K'.ui 

1 1! i I’ V e
| Do
J»r. a
Ira’ f tl
|gr'- • -‘ 1th

M Porti 
kita Bland, 
|5. #57, in

. chib
Bm • wa
V ■ arri

and 
irfi ihildre 
i f  In alx 

fee 1 nfeder 
unhappy ten. so she 

g:r> at her 
Sh. starte 

five yei 
Ip a the ti 

on his kn 
br It was 

|»pm lesson!
1 the* and i

argai 
Honon
Birihdc

Friends ai 
L !;. McCt 

fci-r home in 
wrr n, Nov 
•arty in roi 
f9th tnrthda;

(i fts were 
ittd a pleaaa

%  V EG ETA B LES
Fresh Crisp Stalk

Celery

Hy Power—Giant Cans—Full of Meat

T A M A L E S
Puffin or Betty Crocker

BISCUITS
3 for* 1

Btr was en 
p  Roden, 
tork, Helen 
Kurt'hy, C. F 
k* C. T. X 
I. B. Owens

EACH
Brother of 
Fui cuni bed

Fresh Pound Package

CRANBERRIES 2 3 c
Bag— White

Oleo SUN SPUN
Grade A Medium
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